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LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

TnphiM Of War
Pic Charlea Ewing, ton of Bln. 

Eva Ewing of North Fairfield hat 
cent hi* mother a water smoking 
pipe from India where he is sta
tioned.

CpL Quentin M. Squires, ton 
of Bln. Wiliiam Squires of North 
Fairfleld not long ago sent his 
mother a Nazi flag which he cap
tured in France where he is with 
the First Army under Gen. 
Hodges.

Sgt Lyie Christie, ton of BIT. 
and Mrs. Bilss Christie of North 
Fairfield has recently been 
awarded the Bronze Star for out
standing bravery and the Com
bat Medal of the Infantry for his 
service with the Third Army un
der Gen. Patton. Both medals 
have been sent to his wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy Francisco Christie of 
Olena.

SoBveniia From France 
Mra LcRoy Briggs of Willard 

has received a box of souvenirs 
from her husband Pfc LeRoy 
Briggs, which contained German 
army silverware, insignia, money 
and offlcers’ pins, and some 
French money. He also sent two 
brooches that he had purchased 
in France. LcRoy is formerly 
from Plymouth.

Snapshots TmS. W. Padflc
Bits. Corwin Leak of North 

Fabrfield has recently received k 
number of snapshots from her 
brother, Pfc. Bernard Grimmer in 
the South Pacific. A glance at 

• the pictures reveals the pres< 
vogue for women natives is 
bedsheet and a smoking pipe. 
Mrs. Leak also has received a 
Japanese riflle from bar brother 
who said there was quite a story 
in connection with his capture 
of the rifle which would have to 
wait till the tlnie if and when be 
got his furlough.

Vlatts Has* 
ttmm Ue Oenlzel, Chief BtO. 

MBI^ sf 4h^nav#.s*^.t. a Caw 
days last wbek visit^.BIr. and 

r. A. L. Pratt and family.Bits. L. Pratt i ily, liv
ing seven miles southeast of Ply
mouth. James, better known b) 
his friatds as Doc” was enrbute 
to Boston after spending two 
years stationed in West, Fla. 
He says *nhere la a slight differ- 
estce in the weather.” Doc was 
a guest for dinner given Thurs
day night by Mrs. Pratt. Those 
present besides the family - 
Miss Lurley Gene Boggs andiSgt 

■. DocJack Owney, both of Shelby, 
reported in Bostoa on the IBth 
to resume his duties as Chief 
Petty OfBcer. 1/c. and to receive 
further instruction.

Danny Pratt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Pratt writes in a re
cent letter that he has been pro
moted to M.OMM. 3/e. He has 
been in the navy since Sept 1*43, 
serving moat of that tinw some- 
arbeea in the South Pacific. Dan
ny says ■! receives the Plymouth 
Advertiser regularly and am al
ways glad to hear and read of 
his Plymouth friends.

CpL Ben Smith IMt Saturday

af^ enjoying a furlough 
bis parents, BIr. and Btrs. J. H. 
Smith and other friends. He re- 
centiy returned from overseas

Fast Mevfa*
Mrs. BetW Van Loo of Park 

ave. has recently received srarrl 
that her husband Pvt Henry Van 
Loo is now in Holland. Pvt. 
Owen Franaena of RfB Willard is 
with him. ChecUng up on the 

• past lew letters, Mrs. Van Leo 
dlnsreeced that her husband and 
Owan have been in four eoun- 

Jlriiat England. France. Belgium 
and HMland within 1* days.

•Bghllr lajnsed 
< Ifra. Bsther HamUtoo Fbnnar 

received word Wadneaday 1mm 
the war department that bar hua- 
hand S/Sgt Frank Farmer was 
MiEbtly wouoded in Germany en 

tWfveiubar *th. He is the son of 
tk*L Ftamk Fannar at flhalby, 
temar raabtsiit of Ptymouth.

Bilatiis To Bimaa 
lansaa Dria. sen of Bfr. and 

Ml*. Rebatt II Urie of Groan 
widi. is imw aUtiened at tba 

hi Cle
rattan^ ^ duty h> tba fknitfa-

India 
e bo/ 
tor A

lengthy letter telling of 
and her inhabitants. Native bo; 
work for a whole month for 
the largest salary they ever re
ceived. Food is fair and trends 
in style worry the natives very 
little. Little or no clothing 
the mode of the day, especially 
among children. Sanitary condi
tions aren't the best >ut at the 
present* the greatest;! worry 
from fever and cobras.

Meet In India 
The fset that they didn't know 

each other in Plymouth; didn’t 
mean a thing to Nell Gebert and 
Hal Myers, both stationed now in 
India. Last January Nell saw 
Hal’s name and address on the 
roster of a hotel in Calcutta and 
made an effort to locate 
However, it wasn’t until the lat
ter part of October that they 
managed to meet 

Neil was enjoying a well earn
ed rest the early part of October 
when the boys met and talked 
over-the situations both “over 
there” and “over here.”

A letter received Nov. 9 from 
al by Mr. and Mrs. Gebert told 
the reuniorv and also that Neil 

os then in the hospiul having 
s eyes treated. Nothing aer 

but that he would probably be 
fitted with glasses.

Wounded In Action 
A War Department message re

ceived by Mrs. Howard C. Wil- 
liitms of Tiflln ,stated that her 
husband, 1st Lt Howard C. Wil
liams, was wounded in action in 
Prance Nov. 3rd. Lt Williams 
was previously wounded in Oct. 
and received the' Purple Heart 
He has now been awanied the 
oak leaf cluster.

U Williams is a brother of 
Mrs. Walter Dawson.

Completes Coutse 
Cadet Eugene A. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Plymouth Rural, has 
compUkd tbe bttSSc

' course and graduated from 
Marana Army Air Field, Tuc- 

, Arizona.
e will be sent to on advanced 

flying school to complete the last 
ise of his cadet training, after 
ich he will be awarded his sU- 

vtf wings as a pilot in the Army 
Art Corps.

Eugene is a graduate of Ply
mouth High school and before 
entering the service was employ- 
ed in ShclbF.

RmMvw Alz IfedM
ISth AAF in luly—Pint Lieut 

Floyd N. McQtwwn. 27. of 19 
Maple St. Plymouth. Ohio, pilot 
ol a B-24 Liberator Bomber, has 
been awarded the Air Medal, ac
cording to a recent announcement 
by the ISth AAF Headquarter*.

In the words of the citation, the 
award was made “for merhori- 
oui achievement in aerial flight 
while participating in atutained 
operational activities againat the 
enemy."

Lt McQuown has participated 
: numerous bombings of Ger

man held targeta in Europe, fly
ing with a 15th AAF group com
manded by CoL Thomas W. Steed 
of Etowah, Torn.

He received his commission on 
Mareh JO, 1943 and came over
seas two months ago.

More fionvenirs
T-3 Earl Caahman, with Pat 

ton's Third Army, sent his wtft 
Mrs. Marian Ruth Nimmons Cash 
man, the past week's box of Ger
man aouvefuis which included a 
teteacopu from a Gennan gun, 
two shells from a tOUM gun. sev
eral wooden-noK bulleta, a hel
met and canteen. They are all 
very interestbig and Mrs. Cash- 
man will be glad to show them to 
those who want to see them.

biTh*
A V-L*Mer from Leland Pred 

more to his parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Predmore, .Mates he is now 
te tbs PhllipplM It is now the 
monsoon sssson and sysrything 
is vsiy muddy. Tbsy are eating 
to and 1 ratioM which aren't loo 
bad.

So far he states their battery 
has credit for (canaored) and he 
has a souvenir oA s Jap bomber 
which be hopes ,to send sooD-

Tbe Isttar is'dstad Nov. 9, end 
tscetup to But date be bad 

four iittm. all writtm in Sep
tember He cloaw with a -Merry 
CbMMraat and a IBippgr New 
Tsre” to bh parents and I

ftaiaw Ptr-

U now working in a large baae 
post office. They arc extremely 
busy, going night and day, try
ing to get out the mail for the 
troops in the S.WPA.

Living conditions are fair con- 
aidering everything. They are 
now housed in a four-man hut, 
which have board floot* and elec 
tricity. Showers and waahing 
stands for laundry are also avail
able.

Food Is good except when they 
get “bully beef from Australia, 
which is very hard to cat. BYesta 
turkey and vegetables were prom 
ised lor Thanksgiving with 
boys furnishing the vegetablss 
from the gardens. Don says 
gardening experience on North 
street has come in mighty handy. 
The summer season has just be
gun with temperatures ranging 
from 120 degrees and up. How
ever, this is offset with wonderful 
swimming in the Pacific. He clos
es with best regards to his Ply
mouth friends.

Al West Palm Beach
S-Sgt. Ralph B. Ferrell return

ed to Detroit, Mich., last week for 
reassignment, having spent his 
leave al his home, Rt. 3, Shelby.

He hns served his tour of duty 
in the South Atlantic division. 
Hv left Detroit Monday for West 
Palm Beach, Fla.

^ing
if Rt. 3, Shelby, arc in 

training at Great Lakes Trainingm.
' enlisted in the Navy Sep-

-At Great Lakes
Dick Ewing and Lace William

son, Jr, ol 
iing at 

Station,
They enlisted in the Navy 

lember 20, and were called Nov
ember 9.

Visits Here
Art VanderBilt, Signalman 3-c 

of the USN,'returned Tuesday to 
duty after a 4-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Van
derBilt. This is his first visit 
home in six months. He bas been 
in service in the Southwest Pa
cific.

To Be Reasaisiied
Miami Beach, Fla.—Staff Sgt. 

Lewia A. Sleeper. Jr, 21, has ar
rived at Army Air Forces Redis- 
Iributloo SUtion No. 2 in Miami 
^ach for reasaignment process
ing after completing.a tour of 
dut:

UJ.II1. ovuL-n, r IB.—oiar
rk A. Sleeper, Jr, 21, h 
d at Army Air Forces : 
utloo SUtion No. 2 in j 

■ reasaignme 
completing 

ity ouUide the ContinenUl Unit 
! Sutes.
Medical examinations and class 

ifleation interviews at this post, 
one of five redistribution sutions 
operated by the AAF Personnel 
Dlstribtuion Command for AAF 
returned officers and enlisted men 
will determine his new assign
ment. He will remain here about 
two weeks, much of which will 
be devoted to rest and recreation.

Sgt Sleeper flew seven miss
ions as gunner on various types 
of atUck and heavy bomber 
planes in Italy and in the Euro
pean theatre of operation. He has 
been awarded the Air Medal and 
the Purple Heart with oak leaf 
cluster. He is the son of Mrs 
Ray Fauber of Bunker Hill road, 
•outheast of Plymouth.

Sutptiiad ParenU 
Staff Sergeant Eldon W. Graf-

Dies Suddenly Basket Ball 
Dpens FridayH. S. MYERS SUCCXnCBS 

HEART ATTACXj SER.
VICES MONDAY

A heart attack suffered Friday 
morning about 11 o’clock while 
enroute to his home on the Spring 
mill Road proved fatal to Harvey 
S. Myers, well known Plymouth 
resident An ambulance was 
summoned but he was dead upon 
arrival at the Shelby hospital 
Mr. Myers had not been ill, and 

^lad been visiting around the 
Square, making purchases at the 
local stores and cal 
Those with whom 
time, sUted that while he was 
not considered ill, he had remark
ed a short time before his death, 
that he wasn't feelii

Plymouth will inaugurate its 
basl^ball season in the local 
gym tomorrow night against 
Monroeville, last year’s Huron 
county champions, Monroeville, 
i.n losing only one man from last 
year’s championship squad, will 
naturally put up a strong and ex> 
pcrienced team on the floor, thus 
keeping the local ladi busy try
ing to stop them.

Next Tuesday night, Dec. 5lh, 
Plymouth will meet Shelby on 
the local floor. Shelby, a class 
"A" school, will of course, give 
the team plenty of opposition. 
*Unfortunately for the firstthat he wasn’t feeling “anything, y nnn ^m-

exccpUonal,'' His death was aS"^"' Plyntpu* wUl wnthout 
shock to friends and relatives 1 Berber.ck,relatives

The deceased was bom 
21, 1870, in Seneca county, and 
was the

^Idren. At the time of his dcam ^ the »quad w
he was 74 years, one month and ’ 
three days of

Iroppcd 
and he 

? for the first semes- 
^ough the squad will lack 
it hopes to make up for 

with speed as several of
boys are quite fast and shifty. 

Jim Root, the new coach, states
irce days of age.
On November 4. 1894, 

united in marriage to Margaret ^

Around
the
Squaro
(By PhlBMs WblWmmd)

t it probably 
II be selected from the follow- 
: six; Paul Scott. Byron Ream.

fo™™t*'7hTs‘ hfo, ^ las^
few years he had been >u^iating "
in the care of the cemetery and p.fu tS; ^ ' c k i4
em^oyed on ioea, street and road ^ ir.rMiUe^r^^h^S

He’ is survived by two daugh- j 
tors, Mrs. Charles Reiser of Ash-1 “P
land and Irene al home; one son ' P™““- _ . ^ ^
Kermit of ClevoUnd .and a grand I
sen. There are also five sisters il '* the Reserve game
who survive: Mrs. Marietta Til- 
ton. New Haven; Mrs. Ida Dallas.
Plymouth: Mrs. Walter Hurlchy. i 
Willard; Mrs. Compton Carpenter 
of Willard, and Mrs, John Shecly
of Anaconda, Mont.; and five bro
thers. Milo of Claire. Mich.; Earl 
of Owasso, Mich.; Frank of Har
rison. Mich; Delbert of Bucyrus 
and Ervin of Shelby.

Funeral services were held 
J (be family home on Monday af- 
ftemoon at two o'clock with the 
Rev. Frederick Lambertus, pastor 
of the Lutheran chqrch, officiat
ing. Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery. Arrangements were m 
charge of the McQuate funeral 
home.

Bazaar And Bake Sale
Aprons, stuffed animals, hand 

made articles. Christmas wrap
pings, cards, ties, money belts, 
and many other miscellaneous 
articles will be offered for sale at 
the annual Christmas Bazaar and 
Bake Sale of the Methodist 
church on Saturday. Dec. 9th.

The display will be in the new 
Hatch 8f West room on the north
west side of the Sqilare, and a 
bake tale in connection with the 
bazaar wiU be held. 'This is an-

nd special 
orders may be placed with Mrs. 
Blabel McFadden of Mrs.. George 
Heshiser.

BEGINS WORK
Robert Lewis began work in a 

warehouse at the Parsel Air Sup-
miller surprised his parents. Mr P»y Depot Monday morning, 
and Mrs. Fred GrafmUler Thank.s 
giving Day, and is enjoying a 

^U earned furlough before bi -
Now An American!

ing re-aaaignvd. ” i *-®fl Fenner is the proud pos-
Sgt GrafmUler recently cleared “““ naturalization paper,

through the Air Transport Com received from
mand's aerial port of debarkation Mansfield. Richland county, 
at the Washington National Aii A naUve of luly, Mr Fenner 
port Army Air Base in the na States in 1913 and
lion's capital. He has just re "tade his home in Massilon. Ohio, 
turned to the United Slates “"‘‘1 when he came to Ply- 
aboard an ATC plane after seven mouth, where he has since re
months overseu. sided. He is employed at the

As an aoridl gunner attached Fatc-Root-Heath Co., and he and 
to an AAF Bombardment Group! •"* f»mily make valuable ciU- 
he oaw coniiderable aerul action Plymouth,
in Africa and England, where he —
serred from laat April until just PLYMOUTH HARMONETTE8 
before hia return here the other EflTERTAIH BAKU GROTTO
day. Fhr his 35 combat missions! --------
over enemy territory, many oil *• «'»* "Harmony Time with 
which were hoUy contested by Harmonettes" for Mansfield 
stiff enemy fighter interception!'''* Grotto Saturday night. Nov. 
and haavy anU-alrcraft fire, he] T*** Harmonettes are heard 
wat awardad the Air Medal with I “w **>* B'u' Network SUUon. 
ftnir oak laaf chiatan, aa well asj W54AN in Mansfield. Ohio, each 
the coveted DIatingutahed Flying evening at 7:30 p.
CrOM. ”

8-Sgt Qrafmite is a graduate 
of PtymovA high school, class of 
1941. Prior to hte joining the 
armed forces he was empl^ed as 
a stock clerk for the Autocall Co., 
in Sheihr.

not been decided. The 
luad consists of the follow 

Bob Kennedy, Kenny 
lelborry, Leonard Fenner. Ed 

Gamble. “Corny” VanderBilt, Jim 
Neely, Elden Burkett. Forrest 
Aumend. Clifford Steele. Tom 
Cunningham, Warren Wirth, Dick 
Ross. Elden Sourwine. and Clyde 
Hunter.

Managers of the squads 
len Norris and John Turson. The 
boys appreciate your support, so 
comf out tomorrow night end 
show that you are backing them.

FIFTY STARS IN FLAG 
The fiftieth star in the Luther

an church service flag has been 
added—this time for James 
Crockett who recently left Ply
mouth and is now stationed at 
Camp Wheeler. Ga.

DIVORCE 18 SOUGHT 
Desmond Brown, Sandusky, has 

entered suit against Elsie Marie 
Brown. Shelby, seeking a divorce 
oi4 grounds of gross neglect of 
duty and extreme cruelty. They 
were married in Sandusky. June 
15, 1944. L L Marquart and A. 
P. Weichel appear for the plain-

ANNOUNCE8 DANCE
A Christmas Dance will be 

Sponsored by the Junior Class of 
the Plymouth High school Friday 
evening. Doc. 22nd. Remember 
the date!

RETURN HOME
Mrs Lawrence NobM and so 

left Tuesday for thrir home i 
Newfoundland after spending th 
past month with Mr and Mr 
John Noble and family

IF YOU’RE planning on giving a 
gift for Christmas, brother, you 

bad better start buying! A sur
vey of Plymouth stores indicates 
that it’s going to be really a slim 
Yule ^asoD as far as “Christmas’* 
merchandise is concerned. Better 
read the ads in this isue, and get 
to the stores at once!
THE OPENING of Curpens Jew

elry and Gift Shop was really 
an event in Pylmouth last Satur
day. Many beautiful flowers were 
sent in for the opening, and all 
through the day hundreds of peo
ple came to sec thu Curpens in 
their new store, and there were 
many splendid remarks heard 
giving praise to its beauty and 
splendid merchandise.
I WOULDN’T tell it out loud, but 

I got a letter from Jim Crockett 
this week, and from the way it 
read, he’s getting homesick. Jim 
and Bob Bachrach are down in 
Georgia, and I KNOW where, and 
whatever they may write you 
about the place, well, it’s a fib— 
the only trouble with those two 
guys is that they are just two 
more •‘Yankees" down South! At 
any rale, you boys and girls, and 
the rest of you, drop Jim and Bob 
a line—they'll need it. and here 
is their address:

Pvt. Robert Bachrahe.
ASN 35-852-959 Co. B, 6th Bn 
Camp Wheeler, Ga.
Pvt James D. Crockett 
35852956. Co. A. 14th Bn 
Camp Wheeler, Ga.

SEVERAL PLYMOUTH boys in 
service arc going to get a sur

prise one of these daj^. I talked 
a certain young lady into writing 
the boys a letter, and fellers, if 
you get a strange piece of mail 
from around this neck of the 
woods, don't turn up your noee. 
Like to know her name? Well, 
it ain’t ^ith, but she’s blood- 
blue eyc*» and a <
Now you guess!
FRIDAY “' 

of inter
fans for we’ll have our first op
portunity of the season to see the 
home boys in action when they 
meet Monroeville. Coach Root is 

ither shy about making prcdic- 
but I’m safe in saying he's 
to have surprises!

tior 
goii
THE FIRST Christmas gift we’re 

going to receive will arrive on 
the day I pav my light and pow
er bill! Why? Because mem
bers of the Board of Public Af
fairs voted to mark all Novem
ber light bilU PAID! We’ce cer
tain that all the consumers are 
very grateful for this remem- 
berance, and we thank the Board 
for the rest of the towft, too!
ROMANCES "in Plymouth are 

changing about as fast as the 
weather. Oh, well, the bo3rs wiU 
not always be wearing a imiform

IF I HAD a thought for the week 
I’d be glad to pass it on, but 

only thing we can see is a 
id Christmas rush!

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs Edna Kemp relumed lo 

her lu.mv last Tuesday from La- 
Grangt. 111 . where she attended 
the funeral rites of a cousin, Mr 
Otto Hvppes.

CHANGES. NAME
I Harold Cashman, who recently 
I purchased the Rogers Shoe store, 
announces that the store will be

)UTH SHOE STOH
operated under the name of Tbe 
PLYMOITTH SHOE STORE. Mr. 
Cashman is rapidly re-arranging 
the stock of shoes, and in^tea

HOE < 
pidly 
loes, 

i stop in and 
nd Winter line

the
Ba-

Btimm T» B«e
Hobart W. Kcmiar. U. S. Navy, 

mn of-Mr. and Mrs. C^aa. Kcas- 
Wr, Rt 8^ Bhettry. writm that be 
has safely arrived at hia base and 
ia twitdtg orders.

..." '

The Harmonette* prerentedr-.as's sjis
ia eompoeed of Jeinrtle Chapman 
of New Haven. Juaniu Ruckman 
and MazyMlce Weller of Ply. 
month. Miaa Mamzet Cumber- 
worth of Shelby accompanire 
them on the air and in tbeir pei^ 

appearance,.
The Hymwtettre were a»- 

. lAteneed. Friday erenfag m

SPECIAL NOTICEl 
Through the lack of help 

and an increased demand for 
priming we are forced to ask 
all news Hems be sem in to 
us bf Tuesday night. We can 
not guarantee pubBcatiott of 
any item received on Wednes
days. It wiU be appreciated 
if you will eeepatalsw

P. W. Thomas.
A NEW SON

A six pound, five ounce son 
was bom Tuesday morning at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital to M- 
Sgt Robert atul Mrs. Hoffman, 
Mrs. Hoffman wfil be remember- 

as the former Barbara Ann 
Hoffman. The new dad is sta
tioned at St Joaeph, Mo.

SPECIAL SALE 
The local Kroger Store this 

'eek announees a special sale 
which will be found very appeal
ing to Plymouth housewives. It 
is a sale in which many items are 
iachided. and prices have been 

Krofiw’s have been a 
Uoer*^ wt

NEW DAUGHTER
Private and Mre. Rex Cooke of 

Shelby are the parents of a baby 
boy, bom at the Shelby hospital 
on Saturday evening. The 
heir is a nephew of 1 
mond Broolu.

Mre. Ray-

SXnfDAY EVENING
UNION SERVICES

The general public is invited to 
attend the Union Sunday evening 
Mrvices at the Presbyterian 
^urch at 7:30 p. m. Preceding 
the message a fifteen minute song 
service wiU be held.

Sunday evening services will 
be held every Sunday during the 
month of Dumber in (be Preo- 
byterian churrh. In January the 
meetings will be held in the Meth 
odist church.

4 PROBATE COURT 
Inventory filed in estate of 

Joseph Joll, late of Shelby, list
ing net estate at 15,832.

PURCHASE SCRAP YARD
O. J. Nickler has purchased thg 

N^son Salvage yard at Willard* 
and win bring the contents to hia 
locia.iM
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POBUSHED EVKHT TOOIISDAT

PEYTON W. THOHAa, Editor «ad Muagn

iDtmd at the Poat Oaice at Pljanouth, OUo, u Mcond clan mall 
matter under llie Act of Conftaa of March A int- 

■ulMciiptha Nalea: One Year. tLOti She Koathi HAO

ADDmONAL
SHILOH tes

Mr. and Mrs. Milton N. Guth* 
rle of Akron visited the former's 
molber. Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor & 
son Dean of Vennilion, Mrs. O. 
D. Fair. Mrs. Cleo Keiffer and 
daughter Carol Aim and Miss 
Betty Fair of Mansfield, were

Ashland, and Mr. dt Mrs.
Page.

Bdiss 'DtHis Reynolds and Mrs. 
Lewis. Hamlin azid daughter Gall 
of Cleveland visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
a few days.

Mrs. Dwight Briggs, daughter 
Phyllis of Ganges, and Geraldine 
Kiser were in Columt»is SatUT' 
day. Mrs. Briggs visited relatives 
and the girls attended the foot
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Douglas Craw 
ford and two children of TUBn 
were callers at the home of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Crawford. Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Rich- 
Miss Helen Hopkins of Cleve- ards and family returned to their 

land visited her mother and sis- j^home in Massilon, Sunday, fmn 
ten over Thursday night *at the the home of Mr. and Mn. Lyle

' group was 
day dinner by 

Holtz of Ply.

lilead, 'Ihurs-

bome of Mr. and Mrs. Dwey 
Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Firestone 
spent Thursday at the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. Wallace Firestone 
of Mansfield.

At the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
:Uoyd Black for Thursday dinner 
were Miss Janice Black of Toledo 
hospital .and Rev. and Mrs. O. S. 
Goerner and daughter, Christine, 
of Lucas.

Blr. and Mrs. Paul Rimmer of 
Hamma Divinity school^ Spring- 
field. spent Thanksgiving with 
Rev. and Mrs. Boehm.

Children at the home of Mr. A: 
Mrs. George W. Shafer for Thurs
day and the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Swayne and daugh 
ter Patricia Ann of Middietown, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and son 
Jack of Akron. A niece, Mrs. 
Miriam Keister of Mechanics- 
burg, Pa., was* a guest for the 
week-end. The family 
joined for Thursda;
Frank and Fred 
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt & 
daughter, Ruth Ann. were guests 
of relatives in Mt 
day.

Rev. and B4rs. Boehm were in 
Cleveland the forepart of the 
week visiting Mrs. Boehm’s par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. A C. White.

Mr. and Mrs. William Page of 
Camp Hill, Pa., visited relatives 
/several days the past week.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
spent Thursday, and the week
end with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Miller. She was ac
companied home by Mrs. Edna 
Rex. who had been at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz.

Miss JuaniU Huddleston of 
Dayton was at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs .H. W. Hud
dleston for Thanksgiving vaca
tion. The family was ioingd on 
Thursday for dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and daugh- 
tm, Carolyn and Gloria, and Mrs. 
Ray Smith and George W. Smith. 
aU of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldo of 
Clyde were callers nf Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kester, Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. John Rachel, son 
Bob, and daughter. Mra. Boyle of 
Mansfield, were Sunday callers at 
the hon>e of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Black.

Emery King of San Diego, Cal.. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Billingsley of 
Wooster and Mrs. Merton King of 
New Tendon were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce, the week-end. Mr. King 
joined the group for Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lattemer 
and Mr. and Bilrs. Rober t G. Lat
temer, all of Cleveland, made 
Thanksgiving Day a haimy one

Hamman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wentzel of Lakewood were Sun
day visitors at the Hamman home 

Mrs. Mildred Frock and Miss 
Ada Mock of Springfield spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, E.
J. Messin 

Mil
day with friends in Mansfield. 

Mr.

(singi
Miss Pearl Darling spent Thurs

and Mrs. Arthur Mellick of 
Ganges were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Getsinger.
• Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moser and 
family 

idla
were with relatives in 

for Thursday and the

Miss Betty Mae Seaman of Cap 
ital University, home fpr Thanks-

idlay
■ek-en

and Mrs. M. L. Seaman, and 
•andparents. Mr. and Mrs. Fraigrar

Seal

^ving holidays with her parents, 
mts, Mr.

man, went to Shelby Thurs-
. ____ dii

Bill Wilson.
Children with Mrs. Grace 

Bamd for dinner Thursday were 
Mrs. Mable Crall and sons. Rob
ert and Jack of New London, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kcesy and 
family.

Miss Ina Brumbach and Mrs. H. 
B. Miller w'cre In Attica on busi
ness Monday.

Mrs. Howard Long and children 
Sarah Ann and Samuel of Can- 

, were with Mr. and Mrs, T. 
Barnes for Thursday and the 

week-end. Mr. Long joined the 
family for Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Campbell 
and family of Massilon were Sun 
day guests at the home of Mr. & 
Mrs. Walter Starling.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Jacobs, 
Miss Myra Stark, Mrs. Bernard 
Stark. Mrs. PhUUp Lang, and 
Miss Ann Bletterman. all of To
ledo. were guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren E. Kline, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
were Thursday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orva 
Dawson, near Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Dcssum of 
Kent was at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McDoweU on Thurs
day.

At the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
P. C. Dawson Thursday were Mrs. 
Dean Dawson of StrongsviUe. 
Mrs. Martha Martin and Mrs. 
Keith Dawson of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes 
and daughte/ Rosemary, were din 

guests Thursday evening, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker of 
Willard.

William Lookabaugh spent 
Thuraday with . Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Earheart of Mansfield.

hlrs. Andy Glenn of near Ad- 
ario and daughter, Mrs. Evcl of 
Nankin, were callers of Mrs. Luth 

* J. Guthrie. Sunday.
Tony Herz left tor hit work in

ta Latterner.
Prof, and Mre Paul Bley and 

children, Roberta and Donn of 
Mt Gilead, tpent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dawson.

Mre John Swartz accompanied 
her parenta to Cleveland Friday. 
On Saturday, Mr. & Mre Swartz 
and aons David and Duane and 
Arthur Stober viaited relatives in 
Ada.

Chlidren with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Page tor dinner Thursday 
wet* Mr. and Mra. Reed Page of

At the home of Mr. and Mre 
Ralph Oaup Thursday were Mr. 
and Mra. Elljworth Daup of 
Strongsville, and Mrs. Lena Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beifner at
tended a birthday dhuer Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ger
ald Smith of WUlartL 

Mlsa Margaret Pittenger of Alfa 
land tpent Thursday and Friday 
at the home of Mr. and Mre Les
ter Seaman. Tracy Pittenger of 
Pavonia spent Thuiaday at the 
Seaman home.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRSSSMJff WILLIAM LEMKE

Coograaa ia back on the )ob. 
Loot week it atartad grinding out 
lagUadion. Only a few of the 
mmy bilk batora thla Coogtent 
arin bs paiard bafcee U anda AH 
MM not pimed wUI die when 
Ihia Cottgrw anda. Fbw pacpia 
naUaa the nurntm of billa that

while others coosisi at fifty or 
more pages.

Under the'nUaa. the tame at ia 
your atate leglalalure, bill* are 
ratemd to cotnmiltdaa. Under 
thla admittMratioa. moat of the 
chaJraMn on aU hapntant biilt 
take their orders fNm the Pieti-

bafbn tho Samite and Mt Houat 
Mb* hiSi and reaohiltoaa. No 
wiamhar h« tea to wad* thru 
aa SHao hOM Ste* am tegt

faring Of only audi faiU* a* am 
OX'd at Um atMr and od Pasm- 
■rbanit areau*. IMa eapackdiy, 
wbm te ibialtanii It Mddag tor

a judgeship or other federal ap
pointment. Sooner or later the 
people will demaad that Congron 
again write the natiQn*s laws and 
tell these bureaucrats to jump in 
the ladce.

I have made these obaervations 
because some people do‘ not 
alize that a mc^ter of Congress 

f work to do.. Ini plenty of 
UUon, he c

individuals before the 109 fede/pal 
bureaus and agencies. Few re
alize how many people have 
grievances—are deprived of their 
righU and property. At that, 

only a few of these are righted. 
The federal bureaucrat generally 
feels that he can do no wrong. 
Again thousands submit without 
even a protest

The House passed the new crop 
insurance bilL This bill insures 
the iffoducers of wheat, oats, bar
ley, cotton, flax and lye against 
loss due to drought flood, hall, 
wind, frost winter kill, lighten
ing. fire, rain, snow, wildfire, hur
ricane tornado insect infesUtion 
and plant disease. The insurance 
covers 75% of the appraised ev- 
erage yield of any such commod 
ity—not to exce^ however, the 
cost or investment in the crop.

It provi$ies that before, in any 
county, a commodity is Insured, 
at least 50, or one-third, of the 
farmers must make application. 
The object is that the premium 
on each commodity shall be suffi
cient to make the insurance seif- 
sustaining. If the loss exceeds 
the available funds, then, the pro
ducers of such commodity arc 
paid pro rata. In addition, the 
bill provides for experiments 
with fruits and vegetables.

This insurance is just a toe 
hold. Ultimately the fanner will 

a price equal to the cost of 
production on 43 principal farm 
products. He will get this by 
having a floor—not a ceiling- 
equal to the cost of production. 
This will include all overhead ex
penses, taxes, interest .deprecia
tion and a wage for the farm fam
ily equal to the wage of the in
dustrial worker. Unless this is 
done the farmer will again be 
made the shock absorber.

feed and seed loans be 
cancelled. The Administration 
forces are opposed to cancelling 
these feed and seed loans. The 
coUectora prefer to draw their 
salary ‘and waste

Jongress, 
however, wUl uka some definite 
step on these old feed and seed 
loans before next spring.

CIGARETS GO UfOlATlOIfED

The shortage of cigarettes ex
perienced throughout the coun
try reflects the bad distribution 
due to war time conditions and 

fact that the armed forces 
now smoking a fourth of the 

country’s total production, but 
no rationing of them is contem- 
pUted, the Office of Price Admin 
istration states. The War Food 
Administration reports that the 
number of cigarettes being man
ufactured for civilian and soldier 
consumption U the greatest in 
the history of the tobacco indus- 

inly a
Ux-free cigarettes is sent abroad 

consumption other than by 
armed forces. Black market

try. Only a negligible amount of

operations and hoarding are also 
ved to be (he factors con- 
iting to the spotty dlstribu- 
and civ1 civilian shortages.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

B€r. and Mrs. Marion Alspach

LOVE•VE^Af^IRST FLIGHY
^ OTIS CARNEY ------

L
r

^ Barred fron tOa Nan*a V<t ptecran 
btaaoea ha laakad (we pMia aTcenaga 
math. Leaff? Dawd «• mlM te iha 
OeaM Gaard but la hotMd dawn baeaMa 
al a **tada} aqntot" Tba doelar raftwaa 
avan to Mm,
man. aa eld Maad U the iMmOy. ao> 
deaven to gat a watvar te Laatar ao ha 
can )ela V<T. bet altar waaka o< walttgg 
Laatar taana thar atfll lataat on two

sanl ta Aftareatlc Maval Baaa. Altar

Ur. Tajrmooda tunwd. ralsad on#

YSaLaad
arch hr tba awidlal, Itaoliiy a^aliut

jgto a copy of •Jaao'a Fighting 
iSm was a momsot of gtoonsd

fltaies.
Mother recowtsd 

resily,** the said Id a 
as If the

first *Dta. 
ehOdUke voice 

•Howas If the hsd jurt smd aogeU. • 
nice, bow terribly nieei”

••We’D caD it '1 Must OO W____
The Sea Ag^to.' ** auggestod Fa-

Aiter much bickering w« eompfo* 
mlscd on several tuUen poses in 
the library. Mr. Reymoode, de
prived of the garden, capitalized aa 
maps, shadows, and gestures, ex
tracting atmoapbere like Juice from 
the props on bend.

•‘I sm more than a pbotogra- 
pher.*' be avowed at the end of the 
ordeaL Nobody doubted that for a 
minute.

I started upstairs to change from 
my uniform into a pair of Uttered 
flannels, a ahirt and a sweater, an- 
Uclpatlag mura like an old man 
looking forward to his roddng- 
chair. Before 1 bad Uken two ateps. 
Mother came over to the banister 
and commenced.

•Xeaur.” she sUrted, *1 don’t 
ask much, do I?”

’•Now, there la a slUy questloa.” 
*'I mean you don’t think of roc aa 

the typical demanding mother, do 
you?” she persisted.

'•No. dear, you’ve been mor- »»— 
oremon to me.” I said dev«

”Do me a favor, 
isked. dropping all i

Mrs. Bro^, and Mrs. Paul that 
you’d go to see them this after
noon. WUl you do it?”

’•Don't forget anybody.” X said, 
and sUrted upaUtrs again.

••That’s sweet and m your uni
form.” she Instructed.

I stopped. ”ln my unlforml” 1 
moaned.

••You can’t take it off.” the said 
sternly, pointing an acciislng Ager 
at me. "Don't teU mt. X know/’ 

"Nobody wlD care.”
"If you go to see those peojde, X 

won't UUc.” she bribed.
"AU right WhafU I do. ring the 

bell and teU th^ I'm working my 
way through the Navy selling mig- 
aadne subscriptions T"

"They aU cx|>ect you. They sim
ply want to look at you."

"If you hired a float we could 
make scheduled trips around Mar
ket Square?” X proposed In defeat 

Mother laugh^
•Tfs wonderful to be home," I 

called sourly from my roOTi.
"Ah. it's good to have you hoire," 

Mother replied from downstairs.

minimum two 
teas

duty. Id younger years it was part 
of ao exchange system. The other 
member matrons In their turn di
rected outboued or returned

consuming 
months' time was ever e joy) 

In younger years it i
spring to our bouse, where they sul
lenly stood to receive Mother's 
benediction. Because of an unsub
stantial theory developed by tba 
mothers, who held that the children 
Improved year by year in mind and 
spirit, you were always favorably 
criticized and told bow much finer 
a UtUe lad you were tbsn at tba 
date of your last visit Consequent- 

*ily jotted wbi
___ _____ tred about tl
brass buttons on the uniform, looked 

at me. and aolemnly eon-

ben
the

My house-to-house survey proved 
that Mrs. Biihop’s Insight sras more 
than the traditionalI greeting. It 

People inaiat- 
nge had takengreat riiange t 

r looked at the 
under 
( eha 

Implications.
I of the reprieved Touhy boys

place. They looked at I 
and underneath 

ira>
Itloos. I was treated like

dark blue 
saw an

of character spiritual In

had taken up Bu 
Paul, as was her eiMr*. Paul, as was 

giving a tee shen X arrived to 
elude the eealraeted tour. I Wed

tatoer fastened on me. and 
the tee was provkig a eiugglsb af
fair. The teecS tale ef Mre.

and Mre. Vernon Alapach of 
Waihington, «>ent Saturday e 
ning with Mr. and Mre. C,
Smith and family.

Mre Marietta Tilton and daugh 
ter. Mn, Leon McCullough, il- 
tanded the funeral of her brother.
Harvey Myere, at Plymouth, Mon 
day afternoon.

GUlett. aaaiatant boatenea. '
The Farm Women’a Sunshine 

Club will be entertains! ThuS!

Ksisisssc;
Frederick Cook 

of WHard are th. pamta of a

prHSS
Uy at Locain.

Mr. a>d MM.' UrnmA ___________

ed was the stimulus Of aovehy.
”Oh. do MOM M. Lestuh.** Ae

I ■Urtefi aa arm aatam the feeefc el toe eefa.

"Look, . . ,
•Tfste

Dowd.' He's being an avlatuh, you 
know/*

SlMB^I

constehatlon of stars on the'earpet 
and announced wanly from the di
van, "That's the Big Dippuh." 

The room was filled with the 
of exeit- 

X was

Look, everyone." she said, wi&- 
ralslng her voice. •iraLmtub 
r± ‘ He's tx 
w."
/eD. she might have got t 

affect if she had tossed a

‘satii
passed around after the sugar cook 
ks and serttUnized like the choicest 
article at a GrrafeU Sale. Busy 
chatter flowed on afi sides.

that Florence Dowd’s boy?" 
s. and this has

good.'
Ym, and this has done him more

way. "your eyes are

with those cloudy eyes.

seemed to remember me hobblini 
about like the jongleur of Notre 
Dame.

X bunted methods to destroy the 
insinuated rebirth, but time is a 
skipping thing, and If the hamlet 
cht^es to bail you home as a 
regenerate Prince Hal, 
against such 
aware, however, of the unpayable 
debt X owed the 
cadet’s blue serge 
one lone star. I never could have

ice Hal, vdio 
imberx? I % 
r. of the UD. 

designer of 
uniform with Its 

one lone star. I never could 
scaled such belghts In tweed.

Her ranking position on the Com- 
.^ttee for Fats and Greases and the 
titles entailed kept me from seeing 
Miss Winward until the next eve
ning. X came over after dinner 
and found her alrae before a noisy 
fire knitting something blue and 
shapeless. A pair of glasses were 
pushed back on her head, where 
they were of questionable value. 
Her blouse, sweater, and skirt were 
aD slightly displaced by the fury of 
her knitting, ^t soro^iow it aU 
blended in a fancy disarray. She 
was so absorbed in bCT labm abe 
did not notice me enter.

"Whose artiat will that warm?" 
X asked from the door.

"Xacstexl" she cried, jumping up 
and coming at me like a picador 
with the tnonymdus drygoo^ still 
Impaled on tite needles.

"You’d better put those knives
down.'

“S'
mm ••

OU’d
X cautioned, 
rm glad to see you." the 

my ear. 'Tm sorry X wasn't 
City Hall .to weleoroe you

"No matter. I wouldn’t have n»- 
tieed you in the mob."

"1 was downstate with the Com
mittee.” she apologized.

"The execuUve type.” I said, poD- 
ing the glasses down from her eyes. 
"How was it downsUte?”

•Tat and Greasy.” she laughed, 
piuhlng the glasses back up again.

*now did you ever come by tba 
Committee?” I asked as rita start
ed for the sofa.

‘Tfs the onlv way you can tee 
anybody now,'* tba complained. 
"Sit here."

"How do you like wmking with 
the girb?”

"Not to much as playing with ^ 
boya. But you've never aeeo such 
energy. Do yon remember Mrs. 
DeKalb?”

‘Tba woman who looks Ilka a 
shoe?"

"She aeeooated tor two tana be
tween Rockport and Meltne."

"I always said that territory could 
be developed. For whom ere yen 
working your fingers to the bone?" 
1 pointed to her knitting,

*Tbaf» going to be a mitten for 
Aatbeny.'’

"For Waters? What happaned to 
bia other bend?”

"CMvo me time." tba pieeded. 
"Be won’t be borne from the Argws- 
ttae tor two wo ski "

*Tbat dapertiae wfll nok m « 
maMr sMe in PanAmmteaa dl-

am In toucb with the Importanco 
of our day."

"It must be like sleeping la a 
newspaper."

"One time we were playing ten
nis and be stopped just like that and 
said. 'Ellen, we're going to win 
this damn war In forty-four/ For 
the rest of the afternoon we sat to 
gather by the court vrhile he out- 
uned a campaign to get at Ger
many by way of luly. That's the 
soft under-b^ of Europe, you 
know.”

"He's msd." I said.
"He may be ri^t, and he BMy be 

wnmg.” EUen went on, "but an ex
perience like that makes it more 
than just a tennis game.”

"It certainly does. If you'd been 
playing doubles you could have bad 
a Round-Table Discussion."

We talked aimlessly tor boura. 
Occasionally. X could hear the baR 
clock strike. Finally, exhausted of 
inconsequentials. the convenatioa 
flickered and went out. X watched 
her bend over. sUentiy attack 

Forknitting.
attaci

some reason X began 
bad ever kissed 
he went about 

ambaisadora with 
dirt and water came to atate 

[aster's impulse, and then the 
Prince himself arrived on a litter. 

L of bis trao<

to wonder If Waters 
her, and if co. bow 
it. Probably amfa 
black 
the M;

He leaned out of 1 traossort, mur-

nesa, words <
"Tunis wfll be ours because of 

superior mechanized equipment," 
he said softly, and praesed hia Up# 
to hers.

Woa plastic Genghis uytun 
> sMeP aU before him? X started 

an arm across tbv back of tba aeia, 
WInw

that an attempt was under way to 
strike at the aoft under-belly of ro
mance. stood up suddenly and be
gan to divulga accumulated 
thought.

"Lester," she seid. "rve been 
that you and 1 ought to

Unahln •*
DO necessity i

w •»long-range planning.'
"FUtoalcaDy X like you batter 

than anyone in the world," rtia an
nounced. sucking on one at tho long 
white needles.

"Flatonleally; (hat’s vary nlca." 
"And DOW that Pm entering a 

new stage in my development X 
don’t want to lose ;

"What
Ing?" X asked abruptly.-nr • -

you.”
stage are you uoter^ 
abruptly.

"Never mind what atage. But 
afterward everything is gomg to bo 
so different Anthony says aD this 
la doomed”—she waved her Kamf 
to Include the-house and its sur
roundings. 'Td bate to lose tte^ 
of you.”

*1 can’t bang around you Ifko a 
pool hall while you're devekvlog." 
I argued.

"Alwayt ao restlesa. Like a Xtttlo 
boy. You never will gitm up.^ aha 
said sadly.

"I don't know. Everybody says 
Tm mud) Improved."

She was sSent again.
'Tm getting atotpy," tba said, 

unfortunately.
"You'd better go to bed, toon."
"Good night," she agreed prompt

ly. "See you tomorrow.’^
At borne later X telephonad tt* 

airport and Inquired about my tide- 
ct to Corpus ChrisU. It was b«at to 
be sure of space. Evecybody waa' 
traveling.

A newsboy was m**«*a^ ^ 
dane's exit ramp. ■ Be was *^*Mng 
copies of tba Cerpua Chrlstf CaBar

titman Bamad Cowtor Bamr ind. 
plauad g
vara br 6tz PalBta. Aa aWaadaai at: 
tba gala. I nbaamd. bad atranMd' 
a faalg'f. nrehrar la bi. aa—t. 
Ytaaa, It aattatA «aa atffl YUlatl 
oal, tta mUbar ma aUgbO, n-

Iba da, waa aiai . ____
oad I tadiuniitud aa, cou.

-b it aim,* Uka tbtot- I aaM.- 
-Ib* ma«H* daan abmaa amb 

«mb bat*.- allamd a aatfin. 
(TOMBCOMmom

aia and aoB Dana,, apant Thank*- 
ghing with Mr.,and Mre AHoo 
Biqrdar.

Henr, Chapman ondarwent an 
appendoctom, Satorda, at th* 
Willani hoepUaL 

Mr. and Mre Ra, Vogri and 
•ona of Akron wo* wmk-qid 
gueata of Cadi Smith and fatnU,.

Mr. and Mn. Cadi Smith and 
famil, apent Sunda, with Mr. * 
Mre Lo, Codar et 

Mr. and Mra. Wattar

HFoi boma in Ptptnouih TrU*r 
avoning. MTa. TOtoo and Mti. 
Compton. Catpmtar and MreHur 
Ml, of wnia^ ora fiatai* of Mr. 
Mpere

Hr. and Mre E. N. Mpan and 
Mr. and Mn. OUvar Kelly of Mr 
tie*, wara Sunday callan at the 
homo of Hr. and Hr*. Leon Me- 
CoBoogh.

MM Birbora Ann MitchaU of
Migriin CiAapa apant the weak 
^wtth bar panMa, Mr. and

SnMqr apent tram WednaMh, 
until Sunday with her paianbi.

■•waMs m-mtmr apvnr maonBV-

I an rmninf caller in thaanma^a
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Personals
Mrs. C. S. Moore returned Sat

urday from Greenwich where she 
q>eat several days with her sister. 
Mrs. Harry Sharpless and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brum bach 
of Shelby and filiss Tbchna Beel- 
man of Columbus were Sunday 

fuests in the John I. Beel- 
man home.

Evelyn Burrass of Olena 
was a Friday and Saturday guest 
in the Thorr Woodworth borne.

Mrs. Wm. Bittingcr was a guest 
niursday in Shelby of Bftrs. Geo. 
Tomlinson.

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundtum and 
family of Sandusky.

Miss Phyllis Miller spent her 
r vacation with her parents 

and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
•on Billy. She returned Sunday 
to Bowling Green university 
where she is a freshman

Guests entertained on Thanks
giving Day in the home of Mr. 
and Bdrs. Frank Clinker of the 
Shiloh road were Mr. and Mrs. 
liirold Miller and sons of Bell- 
viUe, Mrs. Frances Blaine of El
yria and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Maildey of Mansfield.

Miss Mary Shecly of Elyria cn- 
fc^ed the Thanksgiving vacation 
With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Sheely.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton of 
Mechanicsburg were holiday vis
itors of the latter’s mother. Mrs. 
Helen HofTman and daughters.

holiday ^ 
Mr. and

Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Thrush 
were Thanksgiving day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lash of Tiro.

niMmoRuiniK
lOBMlilt — iitO

Friday - Saturday. Dac. 1 • 2

ROT ROGERS
—in—

Lights of Santa Fe
—PLUS—

A WAVE,a WAC 
and a MARINE

Starts Sunday. December 3rd

GARY
COOPER

TIRISa WBIUHT

HIASAROVA BROWN’
tW-Wwi-Thiirt. D.C. 5-7

‘Merry Monahans’
—Also—

“DANGEROUS
JOURNEY”

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson were 
entertained Thanksgiving day in 

home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ L. 
Thomas of Route 234.

Guesu entertained th« lattet 
part of the week in the B. O. 
Blanchard home were Mrs. Earl 
Gilbert of Sandusky, her husband 
of Camp Atterbury, In<L, Doug- 

WiUett and Misa Marilyn 
Thomas of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Morrison 
spent several days the latter part 
of the week with friends at 
Kitchner, Hamilton, Canada 

Week end guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Pickens were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Thome of Columbus 
and Mr. and Mrs. James White 
of Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. Mary Fleck was a Thanks
giving day guest of Misses Alta 
and Jeanette Fleck of Wadsworth.

Mrs. Fay Ruckman Is confined 
to her home on Franklin street 
with illness.

Sunday guests in the Earl An
derson home were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McCrcady and children, and Mike 

yder of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. 
irl Sturts of Ashland, and Mrs 

Henry Sturts of Plymouth. 
Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
d Ramsey home were Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Ramsey of Mansfield. 
Mrs. Ed Ramsey and children 
companied them home returning 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarty 
were over Thanksgiving day 
visitors in Cleveland.

Jerry Caywood of ' 
spent the week-end with 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lichtle 
of Mansfield wore holiday guests 

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Fenner.

Miss Charlotte Wolff, as'.Utant 
professor at Western Reserve uni- \ 
versily. was a guest several days:

, the past week in the home of Mr.; 
land Mrs. Robert Meintiro and; 
daughters. l

Mrs. Mace Edward? of New! 
London spent the holiday with! 
Mrs. Edna Kemp and family. t 

Thursday dinner guests of Mr. \ 
and Mrs E. A. Brown were Mr.; 

land Mrs. Harry Reese of Shelby: 
and Ben Parse! of the Bucyrus j 
read. I

Mrs. Mabel Wirth of Plymouth; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauflor 
and daughters of Shelby were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. 
Mary Stauffer of Wadsworth.

Joan and Gene Close of New 
j Haven enjoyed from Thursday 
until Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schocn of North 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. G A. Roetl.en- 
hoefer and Mr. Sc Mrs. C. D. 
Glancy of Akron, spent several 
days the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feirhtner. 
On Thanksgiving, both parties 
wore guests at the Frank Cole 
home in Auburn Center.

Gilbert Matthews of Elyria 
I joyed the holiday vacation with 
j his grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Bit- 
tinger.

Sunday,* Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamoureaux enjoyed the day at 
Mt. Blanchard with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arto Burrell.

Vanderpool of Cam- 
s in Plymouth last week 
three day pass

Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webber BeVier and 
family of Wellington w^ Mr. 
J<^n t Beelman of Plymouth, 
Miss Thelma Beelman of Colum
bus and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brum- 
bach of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. DavU and 
Mrs. Huldah Fruah were guests 
on the holiday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Davis of North street .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Page <if
arrisburg; Pa. and Mrs. C. H. 

Snyder of North Fairfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges of Ply
mouth were entertained Thanks
giving day in the home of Miss 
May Page.

Dinner guests Thursday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 

I Woodworth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncy Woodworth and daugh
ter of Plymouth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L Kooken and sons of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leake 
Sandusky were holiday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Wills besides their own immed* 
late family.

Guests on Thanksgiving of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brooks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt of 
Elyria. The latter remained 
Sunday.

Presbyter 
Mrs. Emery Bethel and : i How
ard of Rossmoyne, O., Mrs. Mir
iam Day of Kingsville. Misa Mac 
Bethel of Ashtabula. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stairctt 
Mrs. Carrie Starrett and Miss 
Wilma Starrett of Blue Rock
spent Monday at the Bethel home 

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving 
Day in the Foster Smith home
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis & 
family and Mrs. Rose Weaver of 
Plymouth. Mr. Se Mrs. C. E. Da
vis and son Jimmy, and Mrs. Hat 
tie Garrett of New Haven.

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday December 1 - 2

“HENRY ALDRICH’S 

SECRET”
Jimmy Lydon'— Charles Smith

“COWBOY IN 

“THE CLOUDS
CHAS. STARRETT

Sunday-Monday.T uesday December 3.4-5

“IRISH EYES 

ARE SMILING”
DIGK HAYNES - JUNE HAVER

All Technicolor Production 
Wednesday-Thursday December 6-7 '

“THE HAIRY APE”
WM. BENDIX - SUSAN HAYWARD

Saturday Shows Start at 6:45 p. m. mailmii||lmiailinniiMlln!niltnsiiltolWllma||tnnj||mal|[iiidl|iniiilM!tgsi|tsnl||iim|||3E;||m|||  ̂^

PLYMOUTH Theatre

bridge

IGastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Friday-Saturday, December 1-2

GENE AUTRY in “THE BIG SHOW”
GORDON OLIVER in

^IPassport To DestinY"
' Sunday-Monday.Tue84ay, Dec. 3-4-5

/rosnoitiD^^

lllllllinillllllllllllllllllillllllllininmidnight show every saturdayi

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 30, DEC. 1-2

i^'Umed in 
Technicoloi'

WfST LIVES AGAIN IN THE UFi 
OF ns MOST COLORFUL HIROI

OI#«cl*d WUIJAM A. WELLMAN

Pins Cartoon-
“Wolf. Wolf**

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, OEC. 2
ALSO SUNDAY-MONDAY DEC 3-4
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

THt VFILD V«S

W/' f O'HARA • OARNtU

^ ^ii“

UHN HAiiVtT ■ MASIilil M • BE L BilOWN • EUGEBE PAliETTE • SHIIIIG VM'

ARLIESPIWKfeS:“-a~,
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY DEC. 5-6

Greer
Garson - Walter Pidgeon

THE YEAR’S FINEST PICTURE

“MADAME CURIE"
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Dec. 7-8-9-‘ HAPPY LAND”

Mkbiite Sirtunlay. also Sunday-Monday, Dec. 10-11-“WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER” 
Taeaday-Wednesdayj Dec. 12-13-“IN OLD CHICAGO”
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SHILOH NEWS
SOLDIEB IfEWS 

Jay Moser, somewhere in Hpl- 
land» has been made a Technical 
Sergeant, also a platoon sergeant 

Since being in action he also 
has been made a “combat inlan* 
txyman.'* In addition to the Pur> 
pie Heart received the latter part 
of Auipust, and which was gi^ 
hi the' news of soldiers in this 
paper, he has been notified that 
he is to receive the Bronse Star 
for heroic service in action. This 
is to be awarded in ttie near fu
ture.

Ptc. Joseph E. Mock of Camp 
Campbell, Ky.. came home Sun
day for a furlough.

Sgt Earl J. Huston of Ft Jack-! 
son, & C., and Mrs. Hustmi. are 
spmiding the week at the home of ; 
his parents, Bifr. and Mrs. Jess^ 
Huston.

Mrs. Wallace Hamly received a 
bouquet of roses from her hus
band for their fifth wedd^ an
niversary, on Thanksgiving Day. 
The first letter received by Mrs. 
Hamly from Wallace after he left 

received r 
he was in New

In 8 letter we are informed 
that Dean Dawson is in the Phil- 
ippines, Keith Dawson is in Ger
many, and that Neal Garrett is 
also In Germany.

Junior James, home at Stroiigs- 
ville from Norfolk, Va.. visited 
friends hoe overnight ^turday.

Bob Bushey writes freoh Ad
miralty Islands, and he is ;^well 
and aU right ,

RITES HELD
Mrs. Ida Jeanette McCormic of 

Savannah, died Saturday evening 
at the Ashland hospital, where 
she had been a patient for the 
past two weeks, following an op
eration.

She was bom at Shenandoah, 
Feb. 17, 1890 and was reared 
there.

Surviving are her husband Da
vid F. McCormic. six daughters. 
Biis. Raymond Aul]
Mrs. Harry Kieffer 
Mrs. Harold Pruner of OUyes- 
burg, Mrs. Marshal Basfprd. .\k- 
ron, Mrs. Robert Lindi^ and 
Miss Jeanette McCormic, at home, 
two sons, CpL David McCormic, 
Jr., of Chanute Field. IlL, Pvt 
Ralph McCormic of Camp Chaf
fee, Ark; her mother, Mrs. Addle 
Bertie of Shenandoah: two sis
ters, Mrs. WilUrd Braden of Wei 

ihip
Connie of Adario;

ps*» ^
I ,
L ^*.4

Mr. sad Mrs. Wm. Kastar
Couriasy Mansfield Naws-Joumal 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Pittaiiffar

ler Township >nd Mrs. Areta Me 
o; thi

Sherman Berry of Shenandoah
brothers,

emoine <
AAlond; nineteen grandchildren.

Ihe body was removed to Mc- 
Quate's funeral home of this 
place.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
United Presbyterian church in 
Savannah, of which she was a 
member. Rev. Holmes offleiated. 
and burial was in the Savannah 
cemetery.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Paul Kranz was admitted 

to the Shelby hospital Friday 
evening arvi underwent an ap
pendectomy on Saturday morn
ing. Her two sisters-in-Uw, Miss 
Olga Kranz and Mrs. Edna Rex, 
both of Cleveland and both train
ed nurses, came down. Miss 
Krara will remain this week.

FUNERAL or mBCE 
Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie attend

ed the funeral of her niece, Mrs. 
McCormic. at Ashland, Tuesday. 
She was with her sister, Mrs.' Ad- 
dJo Berry of Shenandoah a few 
days.
CKORCH ob35p~
MEETnia

The WMS of Mt Hope Luth- 
eran church will hold their regu
lar meeting Wednesday sframoon 
Dec. 6th at the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Shafer. The annual Christmas 
ofterfrig will be observed st that 
meeting.

ESCAJm niJURY 
Richard Clark. 16-year-old son 

of Ifrs. Stella Clark, had s nar
row ewape Saturday. WHeto the 
auto be was driving turjM^ over 
on a. curve near the Ed K^nsell 
fkrm; after breaking ott several 
fence posts. Be lost eocUrotnf the 
car on s curve. He escaped mlfsc- 
mafy. but the car wak badly

CELEBRATE 90TH WED 
DING ANNIVERSARY

In a beautiful setting (rf flow
ers, blooming plants, the compan- 
kmship of children, grandchildren 
and near relatives, and surround
ed by many home comforts, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. T. Pittenger received 
friends on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, their 50th wedding an
niversary.

The bride couldn’t have looked 
more attractive fifty years ago 
than on Tuesday, and the bride
groom was the same proud lover 
for he gave her an orchid to wear 

this special occasion, which 
matched 1^ wipe velvet dress in 
which shiil wat^ttired. Happiness 
radiated from this home whkh 
they built twenty years 
They have lived in town the

Uvea. They enjoy the confidence 
of aU

Ihy
esteem of relatives and friends.
are worthy in every way

;ns, I 
f of

nty years ago. 
in town the past 

thirty years. They have been res- ’ 
idents of this community all their'
thirty year*. They have been re*-; o( their Uves and enjoy the *ame 

ri* socially and fra'

The shower of gifts were many 
and useful. The table decora
tions were lovely with a large 
boquet of yellow chrysanthe
mums in the center.

Their two daughters, Ruth and 
Grace, received with their par- 
enU. and presented the hospital
ity of th ehome.

The pictures were the courtesy 
of the Shiloh Community Grange 
which both cot: pies are members.

The 50th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kester was quiet 
ly observed by the immediate 
fam:
Gr»
on May 17. They too have been 
residents of the community 

thei 
sitioi

^7 “
We are sofry to ai^cfimee that 

an agdd citizen, Mrs. Mary Lutz,' 
is mu(^ worse. Mrs. Lutz is at the 
home of Mrs. Nesbitt where she 
is receiving care.
BIRTHDAYS HONORED

A dinner on Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hunter not only celebrated 
Thanksgiving Day but three birth 
days of the immediate family 
group.

Those honored were Carol Ann 
Hunter. David Swartz and Mrs. 
Irvin Hunter.

Mr. and B<rs. John Swartz and 
sons were among the relatives.
ENTEHTADtigifT FOB ALL

Sunday 
will be contim 
church as often as it is posible to 
obtain them under the present 

I war conditions. The pastor 
hoping to secure one for Dec. 10.

The Loyal Daughters class con
tributed the money to R^, 
BoChm for payment of the first
picture, so John Swartz, who of
fered ti 

ntly
igation for the present

:red to finance the 
recently stated, 
that obi
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hdnrr Beahm. Pastor
•day school at 10. Mrs. 

Stevenson, supt Public worship 
St IIKK), “A Second Chance.” 

Catechism Monday 6:30; Luth- 
‘ League Mon., 7:30. Church 

council meets Wed., 8:00 at the 
parsonage. Many important mat
ters. Boy Scouts Wed., at 6:30.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R. Kaiaaa. Mlafafar
Sunday: 9:45, Church worship, 
keeping the Lord’s Day Holy.” 
10:45 Church school R L. 

Clevenger, Supt.
6:30 p. m. Youth are invited to 
in Plymot

)wship and worship.

itemally.

Well Known Citizen Dies!' hecetviho treatment'
Last rites for Mrs. Delia Iretta 

Arnold were held Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the McQuate 
funeral home.

Mrs. Arnold died on Tuesday 
at the Willard hospital after a lin 
gering ninesi. She was the wid
ow of the late Joaeph Arnold.

She waa bom on a farm south
east of Shiloh, June 8, 1888 and 
was the daughter of i 
Catherine Lybarger. 
lived on the home farm nearly all 
her life. She w 
ed citizen, and a faithful wile and 
homednaker.

Surviving are three sons, Dar- 
ley C.. Frank and- Wood, all of 
tliii place. Wood resides on the 
old farm; two daughters, Mrs. H. 
D .Myers of Greenarich, and Mrs. 
C. K McQuate of Shiloh; one sis
ter, Mrs. Elmer Garrett, also of 
Shiloh; eight grandchildren and 
three great grandcfaildien.

Rev. Henry E. Boehm of the 
Lutheran church, ofWciated and 
bu^ waa made in ML Hope

Mrs. Rose Crouse is a pati,mt 
at the Shelby hospital, and her 
condition is unchanged.
FARM WOMEN ANNOUNCE 
CHRISTMAS MEETINS

The While Hall Club wUl hold 
their Christmas meeting, Wednes 
day afternoon, Dec. 8th. at 
home of Mrs. Desaie Heifner.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. William Noble waa Uken 

j to the Willard hospital In the Mc- 
Quate ambulance, Saturday, 
where she underwent an opera
tion.

. KRTH at Twms
Oetn to Mr. and Mrs. Ivar 

Croiiac, tsrin boys, at ihe Skeiby 
himtbi, Tueaday, Nov.' 21.

antTR or OAumrER
Bc^ to Mr. asMi Mnjoati Wa- 

•RS. a danghter, at OtoT^lby 
Mpttal. fHday, Nor.'lA She 
bee been named Maqr Ana.

'Andy andiSHOV^ roH 
She had j 88RS. BOEHM

------nearly all , Rudy ^er wa, hostesi
highly respect- f,'"' Loyal Daughters, class at 

her home Friday evening, 
lengthy business session was held 
with the president, Mias Pearl 
Darling, presiding 

Plana were made for the an- 
niuU Christmas party. A short pro 
gram was given. The outstanding 
social feattire was the presenta
tion of a very rare plant to the 
pastor’s wife, Mrs Henry Boehm. 
The gift was from the Udies of 
Mt. Hope Lutheran congregation. 
Mrs. Boehm was thoroughly, but 
happily suiprited. The plant waa 
in full bloom. The bloaaoma were 
new one dollar bills, and there 
were thirty-two of them with fif
ty cents for good measure.

CONDITION BETTER
Douglas Amstutz was brought 

to the home of his parents, Frl-

MRS. FLORA WARD DIES
Mrs. Flora Case Ward, 78. wid 

ow of the tate J. Calvin Ward of 
this place, died at her home in 
Delphi, Wednesday, Nov. 22. She 
was a charter member of the Wil
lard Presbyterian church.

Funeral service* were held on 
Saturday and burial waa made in 
Mt Hope cemetery, Shiloh.

Mrs. C*enat Ireland and baby 
were removed from the ManaSeld 
General hoapiUl in the McQuate 
amhulaikoe, to the bosne of her 
mother, Mn. Deaiie WlUet of this 
place oa liieaday maalng

FAMILT DINNER
Thirty-tve member* &

Shelby. Mr. and Mn. U. & Paine 
of .this place wen preaent

CLUB M^ETma 
The Martha Jeffenon club wiU 

^ entotynwlon TOmaday D^

FAMILY CATHERINa
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Swank 

and family united with a family 
group of twenty-four relative* h 
enjoyed a covered diih dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Glen 
C. Baker of Johnavilie.

ATTEND OimATION
Mr*. Elma Stevenson. Mr*. 

Conitance Geiainger, Mia .Fern 
Pittenger, and Mrs. Isabel 
liiberger attended initiation at 
White Shrine, Monafleld, Monday 
evening.

ASSISTS IN'
IL DUTIES

Mrs. GreU Stroup of Shelby, a 
fonnar toacber, and who waa » 
saoceaa fat her work, letumtd'to 
the achool room a couple of days 
to aaaiat the teaching staff in her 

.home town.
BOtTHDAT PABTY

Mrs. John Heifner entertained 
at a birthday party Sunday, Nov. 
18. fat honor of Ism daughter.daughter, 
Julia. The frIendaMieaent were 
Margaret Burda. Hllen Brmni. 
Braneat and BvoIyB Bmilh. aU of 
•WbF-

WTERALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rav. John MUlar. Pattor 

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt 

Worship services at 11 a. m.
GANGES CHURCH 

Rev. Hmaa J. MSJln, Pastor 
Sunday school*at 10. Dwight 

Briggs, Supt 
I^li^ worship at 11:00. 
Christian Endeavdr at 7:00.
The C. E. entertained the par

ents at a p^y at the church 
Monday evening.
TURKEY SUPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Garrett 
Were hospitable hosts TTianksgiV' 
ing evening when they served a 
delicious turkey supper to the fol
lowing guests: Mr. & Mrs. Wiley 
Garrett and family. Mrs. Lena 
Drier and son Edgar, and Mrs. 
Norris Baker and childreq.

O. E. S. HflTlATION 
The ofiScers and members 

Angelus Chapter, OES. are In
vited to attend the installation of 
Ruth Chapter at Mansfield. Satur 
day evening. Dec. 2, at 7:30.

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our sincere thanks 

to all neighbors and friends for 
every act of kindness during the 
illness and death of our mother.

The Arnold Family.

^ MEAT SALT
Sugar-Cure and Tender-Quick

Fresh, new stock for dependable curing

WATER HEATERS
ELECTMC and KEROSENE

Three types of electric—low operating cost

2.40 „ 3.65
Remember, an egg is 68% water, so don't let 
your hen’s drinking water freeze.

PAGE'S smofl HATCHERY
A Pleasant Place to Come

— An Easy Place to Deal 
Every Poultry Need Phone 2781

"4'

SHILOH now has a good welding shop too— 
yes bodi electric and acetylene, just a stone’s 
throw from Page’s new location.

More information available by 
■eelng the clerk.

The truste« reserve the right 
to reject any and all bida.

CHAS. F. LASER, Clerk. 
18,23-30 *

Mr. and Mr*. Otis Crouse and 
Mia. Dora Oates of* Rome were 
Thursday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs

Mr. and Mr*. William Chamber 
Uin of Ashland and Mr. & Mrs. 
Roy Heifner and daughter, were 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heifner, Thursday.

Children at the home of Mrs. 
O. W Xaylor for Thuraday dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. FIdler of 
Elyria, Mr. and Mia. Arthur Kay 
lor and son of Vermilion, Mr. ai>d 
Mrs. E L MiU and family of Mt. 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Kaylor of Mansfield.

Sunday evening dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. aiul Mr*. E. 
C. Gelaman were Miaaes Jose
phine and Joyce Witchie, Shirley 
Breach jmd David Ftaaiks, all of 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mia. Robert Lofland 
entertained at a family diimer on 
Thuraday. and the out-of-town 
guesU were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

iger and aon Mathew of Lo
rain and Mr. and Mrs. Chi 
Logsdon of Shelby..

The "BS^toggmve
township, Ricfaland county. Ohio.

Dec. sTtSo p"Sf?t £

village.

Plymouth
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Zrmn R. Hainsa, Mlnlator 

Thursday: Midweek service at 
7:30. 8:00 p. m. choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m.. church school, 
Peul^ Scott, supt

11:00 a. lit, church worship 
"Keeping the Lord's Day Holy." 
8'30 Youth Fellowship. 7i80 Un
ion service at the Preabyterian 
church.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rsv. F. Lsmbarlua. Pastor

Simday.gchool at 10 l m. , 
Worship' services iSd holy 

coimnunion at 11 a. m.
Li^er League mccU Sundays 

at 8a0 p. m.
Community Scrvicaa Sunday 

at the Preabyterian church, 7:30 
Catechetical instruction Wed

nesdays at 7:03 p. m.
Instruction hour Satuidsys al 

lOiOO for a irounger group.
Subject for Sunday's aermon 

"Behold. Thy Kingdom Cometh 
Unto Thee."

' ST. JOSEPRW CHURCH 
.Rov. Clasnaal Oappast, Pialsr 
.Mgas on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. irt 
Inatructiona on Sunday for tha 

grade and high . school children 
from 9:1S to 10:18 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
K L. BaibaL Pastoe

Sunday achool at 10.:00 m. m 
Thomas Cunningham. Supt 

Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon theme: "Now There Was 
a King.". Last Sunday we dla- 
etiaaed the theme:- "Now There 

as a Mart”
Union service starts at 7M p.
. There will be 15 minutes ol 

hymn singing In whieb all may 
Mm Come, sing the hyiims you

Rev. E. R. Haines will bring a 
short inspirational meaaage.

TTie United Workers meet with 
Mr*. Harry Dick, W. Broadway. 
Mr. & Mrs. Smith, assistant host 
and hostess. Joy Bethel has the 
devotion* and recreatloaa are in 
charge of Mesdames Helen Sams 
and Gladys Fetters.

ENJOY TURKEY DINNER
Hr. and Mrs. Bus Goldsmith & 

children entertained at a turkey 
dhmer Sunday, Mr. & Mrs. John 
Smith, Mrs. George Smith and 
UtUe daughter of Uelby and lit
tle Judith Kay 
Plymouth.

ALPHA CLASS MOLDS 
ANNUAL BIRTHDAY 
PARTY

One of the moat enjoyable and 
successful affairs ever held by 
the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
church was the Birthday Party 
held at the armex on Nov. 21st

This is an aimual affair .and 
one which observes the birthdays 
of all members, with a special 
birthday offering as a class pro
ject

Tho president Mr*. Sheely,^ 
sided for the business session with 
prayer and a devotional reading 
by Helen Fenner. Routine affairs 
were taken care of and announce
ment made of the December Sth 
meeting at which time a Christ
mas gift exchange will be a fea
ture. Hostesses at this meeting 
will be Mrs. S. C. Brown, Mrs. 
Merriam g%d Mrs. Sheely.

ihSih
I "Happy Birthday tothe candu

room singing "Happy 1 
You.” The tables were beautiful
ly decorated as to the seasons of 
the year, and all took their pla
ces according to their birthday 
month. Mr*. , Eva Smith gave- 
some appropriate remarks as she 
lit the eaodle on the cake with 
hostesses from each snudl table 
carrying the light to their table 
and lighting the individual small 
candles at each place. His. Smith 
also had the honor of cutting the 
cake.

Mise Jessie Trauger of the en
tertainment committee, read an 
orighud sketch and mentioned 
'speciels" of each month, such a* 

bclidaya,^ birthdays, birthstonea 
and flowers Mention waa also 
made that the clast wes organized 
84 years ago. The long "America" 
sraa then etjpg by the group .

Mrs Myers, another memberot . 
the committee, esked eech to tell 
her birtfaplace and tome sreiy 
amusing incidenU were related.

Mrs Christine Johnaon, 82 
ycus old. waa presented a pop
corn cake with the inacription, 
"Happy Birthday* on the top, be
cause her ' birthplace, Genoany; 
was the noet distant Mrs Lam- 
bertas waa second with Iowa be
ing her birth state. AU remelninc 
wlU^ the exception of two srere 
bom In Ohio. Horiacopet of many 
of the member’a Uvei were then
reed and concluded a very enjoy 

FWt
nw, Mes Frank Davis and Mn.

dn'evenlng.
Boateiae* for the affair wen' 

tnay, Mlaa Viiginte Fan-

viamaoa omumm
Henry Chapman of the New 

Haven mod undorwait an opn- 
tk» for appandidtlf Sataeday- 
morning at Ow Willard Municipal 
boapittL Hi Ja ptUing aleap 
nfceiy. [

MrSWELMMSHOF r
SHILOH, QfttO ‘ Ci

Guaranteed WeUime — JUtta Parts 
Wrecker Service Shiloh Phone 23!^

Lieeaped Funend Dhwtprs 
Invalid Car Seiviea

H'KHIAIE FUNERAL flOME
- :ONE mi
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PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
TO BE MARRIED SUNDAY

A wedding of interest locally 
will take place Sunday afternoon 
at four o'clock at the Presbyter- 
ian church when Miss Anna Mae 
Steele win be united in marriage 
to Ensign Roger Alan Miller.

Rev. H. L. Bethel will perfonn

friends and relatives.
Mias Steele is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele of Shcl 
liiy Route, a graduate of Plymouth 
lugh achool and is now emi^yed 
at the Paxsei Air l>epot.

Mr. Miller is the son of Mrs. 
Fred Schneider of Plymouth and 
Harvey Miller of South Carolina, 
and is also a graduate of Ply
mouth high school. He is now in

PERSONALS
Misses Joy•yce

Waddington of Shelby v, 
night Friday guests in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

I Cloyd

Heck and Ruth 
were over- 

thc home 
Wadding- 

ton.
Mrs. Ben Waddington 

business visitor Monday in Shel
by, and also called at the 
Gates home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of Cin
cinnati have returned to their 
home after spending several days 
in the home of the latter's par

son Bobby were over Saturday & 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

.aCongratuiatumg
tn

Curpen'g 

Sletoelrp & 

#ift
The Hitchins Post

FLORENCE .nd RAY McCARTY

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Thnw^h SpMial Arraagamants wilh Mrs. Louisa Millaar Wa 
gun as^itiffin iba Faeiliiiaa ol bar Homa.

DAT Phoaa 43 34-Kou Night 42

ANTIFREEZE
WE HAVE IT.

OIL CHANGE
WE DO IT

DON'T WAIT ... IT'S 
GOING TO BE TOO 
LATE WHEN YOUR 
RADIATOR FREEZES 
UP OR YOUR CAR 
DOESN'T START... 
DO IT NOW!

juD’s isr
We oHer you service at a 
ime wlwn kindness and a 
hunian touch of under- 
«tandin< is oMst needed.

&AMINB
FUNERAL HOME
UmwmI hwnl BtwrttiMi

» O-

Glen Dick and other local friends
Clyde See and family of Rising 

Sun. IndL, were recent guests of 
their relatives, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Tocon Stump and family of Tiro. 

Charles G. Ferrell and family 
iac. Mi

end at t
Rt 3. ........,

guests entertained in 
the C. W. Wills home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoc Harbert of San
dusky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R Page of 
Camp Hill. Pa., were week-end 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hodges.

Thursd,
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. £. Erikson and four 
children of Toledo.

Saturday and Sunday' visitors 
of Mrs. Wtn. Bittinger of the Ne>v 
Haven road were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Matthews of Elyria. Their 
son accompanied them home af
ter several days' visit with his 
grandmother.

Mn. Russell Bethel and daugh
ter Susan Joy, who had been vis
iting for a few weeks with Rev. 
and Mrs. Bethel, left Saturday 
for their home In Kingsville.

Rev. and Mrs. Bethel and Oli
ver Fairchild attended the Pres
bytery in Wooster, Tuesday.

AT

app
land were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. & Mrs. J. E. Hodges, 
17 Maple Street

Dan Clark was a Shelby visi
tor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Davis and 
Mrs. A. Fresh called Sunday on 
Frank and Miss Clara Donaldson 
of Greenwich.

Miss Arlinc Steele of Xenia, O., 
arrived home Wedrresday evening 
for a few da}^' vacation, and to 
attend the wedding of her sister, 
Anna Mao Steele, Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Hodges and 
son Allen of Rocky River and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. lOapp of Cleve-

BURIED HERE
Funeral services for Adr

McDougal, 75, retired grain n__
of Carrothers. were held Friday 
at the Chilcotc funeral home, At
tica, with burial made in Green- 
lawn cemetery. Plymouth.

Some years ago Mr. McDougal 
operated the Myrnouth Elevator, 
and has many rclaUvcs & friends 
i.n Plipiouth.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to extend my thanks to 

Drs. Reed, Hannum and Faust, 
and to the hospital staff and any 
of my friends and neighbors, es
pecially my Uachers and pupils 
of the 7th grade who rcmcm^r- 
ed me with flowers, cards and 
fruit while in the hospital.

Anne Lillo.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Lois 

ibuth,
---- ------------- J and qi

'hed as administratrix in the

PhUUpt, Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and quali-

tate of William J. WUlct, 
ceaaed ,Ute of Plymouth, Rich
land t^unty, Ohio.

' S. H. CRAMER,
Date Nov. 28, 1M4. Probate 

Judge of Richland County. O. 
30.7.14c

CAIIP OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our thanks 

to oqf friends and neighbors for 
the teautiful floral offerings and 
deeds of kindness, alao to Dr. 
Young of Shelby, and the Me- 
Quate funeral home. ShUoh, for 
their thoughtfulness so generous
ly given in our recent bereave
ment, the loss of our dear wife 
and mother.

Joseph Ross and family; Ralph 
Ross; Russell Ross; Lt Harold 
Ross, and Mrs. Florence Bar-

CARO OF THANKS 
X wish to take this opportunity 

to express my gratitude to every
one who through their kind 
deeds, words, cards and flowers 
made my recent illness seem 
more bearable and of a shorter 
duration.

BfRS. O. r. BOTCHELL 
Greenwich, O.

.WR’PK siHnwiMr; hi iMnpifr»c riR niinre•WE’RE SHOWING HUNDREDS OF GIFTS
THAT WILL PLEASE IN EVERY WAY____
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY!

THANKSI
W«'» Mty gnMnl for tho 
On# oxprouion ibown 
by tbo hiudrodi who 
tMuM OUT oponing in c 
now localioB lut Saliaidar.

If ww a plaaaura lo hart 
TW coma and aaa our naw 
aloro. and wa auiiro rcu 11 
will ba our aim to mtto you 
with tho boat at all timaa.

MR. AND MRS.
E. B. CBRREll

Choose one of our fine 
diamonds for her this • 
time, ff’e've a splendid 
selection, priced from

$25$200r ..y J

Hallmark Greeting Cards 
and Gift Wrappings

BeanlifallY New
Wrist Watches

Although they are rationed to us, we receive 
a few from time to time, consisting of Gruens 
Bulova and Elgin Watches.

A Few Gift Suggestions ...
Ladies’ & Gents’ Bill Folds, some with zippers 
Lucite and Metal Ladies’ Toilet Sets 
Men’s Leather Zipper Traveling Sets 
Manicure Sets, pancake size lucite compacts 
Identification Bracelets for Men and W’omen

Men's Service 1 
Watches

IP aler-proof
Shock-proof

“$48.50
Curpen’g 1

New Location — Peoples Bank uilding S

F'or Christmas Gilt Suggestions Read The Ads in This Paper Each Weel^

c^tt^

Shop EaHy at Webber's Rexall Store for 
Many Choice Gift Items for EverYone.

Xmas

. BIRTHS
Vte. Old Mrr Marvin. Kcsrler 

uc the PMWe 
bom Tima^Tjioenins. Nov. 21 
■t fl>e Sholbp Kemotinl hoiplUI. 
Thep heve beat makinc their 
home with Mn. fteuler-, pennti, 
Uz. end Ifn. Worley Reed.

Mr. Md Mn, plUe Wafers of 
R. D. Slauiob.-fn the perenta of 
a baby?^ bora Friday at Ute 
Shelby hoapHaO.

MOVETOBLTRIA

Cards
We have a varied Um of 
Cards, ranging in price 
from Sc up.

Xmas
Candy

Wo've got quite a fine 
■electioa of bMudhtUy

«Octo2.50

BUI Folds
A aamber of tisss and 
ootetSe la a price rang* 
tint wiU piaaset

GIVE HER

B
In aelacting roamaHo you are rhooaing a gift ibat will pleme 
any woman. Wa bavo many eombinafioas and a cboloa aaltc- 
Ban of wall-known bnnda — aR popnlorly ptknd. Wo aho 
aro showina a warMy of Oomptels. UpaHck It Fowdort and 
Ctoama. which wiU ba appamdatad by tfaoao who rocMv. Ul

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin have 
movnd tram Hamburg, Pn 
Elyria. They won Sonday giiasii 
of Mr. and Mn. Benoe Major ofi 
near Ryaonth.

Shaving Lotions » Cioams » for Hf

WEBBER’S Bmxmu store
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PibUe Sales - Wait Ads
POR SALE - * Gu«n«y Bu.^ rO^S^:

10 montha old; 1 week old c»ir. 
Mvi3^ tona of baled wheat atraw. 
Paul Krana, one mile north of 
Shiloh. Phone 4*86. SOp

FOR SALE—Practically new coal 
and wood ran*e. Enijulrc 17 

Plymouth at. 3*P

TOR SALE—Good Homer fur
nace No. *22, complete with 

jacket and approximately 40 feet 
of pipe, tome clbowa. IS Park 
•ve. 1S-2S-30P

LOST — Lady'a black leather 
glove, Heece lined. Mta. How

ard Biller. S3 Trux atreet or leave 
at Advertiaer oIBce. SOp

TOR SALE—All wool grey check
ed aport coat, like new, aixe 18. 

Mra., Paul Ruaaell, 11 Plymouth 
atreet. SOp

RZFRIOERATOR SERVICE 
Will repair all Electric Hooaahold 

or Commercial Ratrigaratoia.
S. M. KYLE

Cieeawich. Ohio. Phona 74 
jan lip

HAWLEIGH PRODUCTS 
All kinda of Spicca and Extracta, 
Hog and Poultry Tonica; Cough 
and Cold Remedica. Lawrence J. 
Ruff, 28 Mulberry St., Call 1012, 
Plymouth, O. 23-30-7p

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse ^ ^ ot

TaL Charges 2471
E. O. BUCH5EIB, Inc. 

NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A.M. 
No. 201

Meetings held every second and 
toorth MondAT* lo lb* month.

OPEN ON 
WEDNESDAY and 

I SATURDAY ONLY 
1 FOR THE MONTH 

OF NOVEMBER
FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP
fiWaat of Sqnan Phone 0*89

northeast of Shiloh, phone 4831, 
Shiloh. SOp

TOR SALE; 1 pr Ladiea Chroni- 
um Hockey Shoe-Skatea; aixe 7, 

only used once; white kid tope; 
coat 88.88, will sell for *8.00. Tel
ephone 1101 or call at 12 West 
High atreet 30-c.

TOR SALE: Kerosene Rsnsc. In
quire SI North St SOpd

tor SALE: Berkshire Boar and 
large Heatrola. Robert F. Gil- 

gcr, east of Plymouth.______ SOp
WANTED TO BUY: Paper and 

Rags, ceiling price leas hand 
ling charge and freight O. J 
Nicklcr. Plymouth. 30-7-14pd
WANTED; 22 Calibre Rifle. L D. 

Wolferabergcr, Shiloh. O. SOp

WANTED: Folding camera 
;ood condition, aa gift for aol-

dusky St, call 1202.

FOR SALE: Large sire baby crib, 
drop aide, complete with air 

new matueaa and Gro-Spring 
tachment for springs. . C. S. Be- 
Vier, 18 Mulberry St 30-7-14-c

PUBUC SALE
Having decided tp dispose of 

1 wiU offer
X, 2(

wich, O., at 1 p. 1 
ATURDAY, DEC. 2. a full

(EST)Greenwicl

line of household goods including 
electric refrigerator, like new 
Magic Chef 4 burner gas range 
with oven; 2 burner electric 
plate, electric washing machine, 
electric sewing machine. Hoover 
sweeper; 8 piece dining room 
suite, electric appliances and fur- 
niahings of home.

GERTRUDE A. MEYERSON 
Chas. Crum, Auctioneer 
L. R. Hopkins. Clerk SOp

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYI
WANTED—Girl for office work.

also typist with experience. 
Permanent position in main office. 
The Autocall Co., Shelby, Ohio 
Telephone 692._____________Sltf

PUBUC SALE
Having decided to quit fanning 

the underxigned will offer at pub
lic sale on the farm. I mile weft 
of Plymouth, known aa the Old 
Sislnger farm, the following, on 
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 13. 1844, be
ginning at 10:30 EST: 4 hd horses, 
7 milk cows. 1 bull, 2 heifers, 1 
calf; good line farm machinery; 
hay, com, oats, 16 ewes, 15 head 
of hogs and few household goods.

JOHN VANDERBILT AND 
JOHN BEELMAN, owners 

Vance Hoover, Auct 
30-7c Raymond Brooks, Cflk
REWXRD offered for return of 

lost or stolen brown Pomeran
ian dog from our' farm east of 
Plymouth. Mrs. L H. Entler. SOp

th par- 
: at the

WILL DRIVE or drive with 
ty working on first trick 

Tappan Stove or Westinghouse 
Co, Mansfield. For arrartgements 
write Mrs. I. tt EnUer. RFD Ply
mouth, O. SOp

Day of Mr. Mrs. George Shaf
fer of Sholih.

Sunday callers at the T. R.
Ford hom were Mr. A Mrs John 
DUl of dellviUe, O., Mr. 4c Mrs. 
J. B. Derr of Cinciniuti, and Mrs.

tarmoga, Tenn. They relumed 
home Sundaj' evening.

Friday evening diimer guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafleld were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pagel and 
son Carl of Lima, Ohio.

31r .and Mrs. Ed Childs enjoyed 
Thanksgiving Day in Greenwich 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bay Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markiey 4e 
Arthur Pocock spent Sunday in 
Bucyrus with Mr. and Mrs G P.
Markiey.

Miis Audry StotU of Norwalk 
was a Thanl^ving Day guest in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Idittenbuhler.

Mrs. Ruth Davis of Washing
ton, D, C., visited in Plymouth 
the first of the week.

Dr. Frank Holtz and Fred Holtz 
were dlrmer guests Thanksgiving cyrus, Wednesday.

Coy Hough of Cleveland 
Mrs. Arnold Munn and son 

Jotm, and Miss Tillie Kour of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., returned Sunday 
to their home after spending sev
eral days in the home of Mr. and 
Mis Vie Munn.

Mrs. a a Halsey of Richmond,
Va. is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A Knight of Park avenue.

Mi. and Mra Albert Feichtner 
and Mr. and Mra E. K Pie derer

General L*w Praettee 
Notary Public 

AMomey-at-Law 
RK.TRAUGER

J, R NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estoto 
Broker & Usimuiee

C. F. MFrCHEade
LiesMed Bool Estate Bsakar 

12 East liala StsMt 
OBEENWICa OHIO

UZ. DAVIS
23M Puhlle Bq. Virpemtk. O.
Insnrance of AO Kinda
bavaaes That Bsajly Insosss

Thanksgiving Day guests of 
Supt. and Mrs. P. I. Van Brunt 
were Mr. and Mra Lou Wortley 
and Mrs. Emma Fink of Wniard.

Mr. 4c Mra Clay Hulbert were 
guests on the holiday in the home | 
of Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Brrrett of 
New London. Other guests in the 
same home were Mr. and Mrs. I. 
C. Long and son Billy of Cleve
land, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barrett 
of New London.

James Fetters of New York 
had Thanksgiving Day dinner 
with his parenta Mr. and 14rs. L. 
R. Fettera

Mr. and Mrs. hevi McDougal 
and daughter. Norsbell, were 
week-end visitors of relatives and 
friends in Beaver Falls, Pa.

Miss Virginia Fenner left Tues-Virginia
day for Chicago where »he will 
visit Miss Grace Cline for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Horry SUliman 
spent Thankisgmng Day with 
their son Walter and family of 
WilUrd.

Mr. and Mr^. E. L. Bailey and 
Mr. G. D. Snider enjoyed Thanks
giving Day in Columbus with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Zuck and Mrs. G. 
D. Snider.

Mrs. Lena Derringer and Miss 
May Fleming were holiday din-

Wiisoi
-akemcn. BoUermakers, Mo-| Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce VanVIcrah 
ists, Car Repairmen. SccUon-|„, wiUard enjoyed Thursday with 
.. Telegraph Operators, Bridge ,j,p jaitcFs parents. Dr. and Mrs. 

Building Carpenters. Must j .j. QaskilL
Mrs. Carrie Sturts of Plymouth 

rural, who has been quite iP. is 
some better.

Week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld were Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert Bishman of Akron; 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Halo and 
daughter of Elyria. Sunday call
ers in the same home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bishman and 
two sons,.Junior and Donald of 
Norwalk; CpL Harry Bishman & 
wife of C 
Mrs. Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes and 
granddaughter, Rebecca Holmes 
of Canton. Mr. David Kochender- 
fer and daughter Helen of Elyria 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mix K. I. WU-

: A. C. & y. RAILROAD needs, 
-akemcn. Boilermakers, Ma- j

and Building Carpenters, 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. 1%e /Heron, Canton 
ic Youngstown Railroad Company 
April • *t _______________

Mrs. Walter Myers and daugh
ter, Edna Frances, spent the hol
iday season with the former’s mo
ther, Mrs. Annie Penicy at Cbat-

FRIENDLY BIBLE LEAGUE
at the former

K. OF P. HALL
39 PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PRESENTS

‘THE UNPARDONABLE SIN?'
SUNDAY NI6HT, DEC. 3-7:30

What Is It? Who Has It?
One Sin That God Will Not Forgive 

How may we know when it’s committed?

H. O. CAUKER 
Bibla Lactunz

TOPIC WEDNESDAY NIGHT

''SEVEN TERRIBLE 
PLAGUES COMING"
Upon Whom Will They Fall?

Have They Begun?
DARKNESS THAT CAN Bfi iELT 
RIVERS TURNED LNTO BLOOD 

HAILSTONES WEICHINC 56 POUNDS 
A Thrilling Lecture!

SEE IT ON THE SILVER SCREEN!

Bring Your Friends * ♦ Take Notes ♦ Ask QuestiSns 
Organ Recital 7:15 ♦ Old Fashioned Song-Service 7:45

Question and Answer Service 7:45 ♦ Lecture 8:00

Always'SpeCial Music — Quartette, Trio, Duet, Solo 
THE LECTURES ARE GEHTTING MORE INTERESTING

EVERYBODY WELCOME

1.29.3.50
Gay aa the Christmas tree and comfortable as 
an shoe.” the kind of bouftoir ioo^
wear the girls dream about. Cbooae a pair 
for your “Hers” today.

Duff’s

If^VAILABLE NOW-
Modern and Period Styles in

Living Room » Bed Boom 

and Dining Room Suites
aht^ a selection ot. , •
Breakfast Sets, Coffee & C:4»efctaU Tables, 
Tier, Drum, Pie 4>nst & DiH»p-Lc^ Tables

Any One of These a eat to be Prand *f

Be I. VLMER lURNITlJRE
PHONE 42 

Psrkii^ in R«ar
19 SOUTH BROADWAY SHELBY, OHaO

Opel Until 9 O clock Every Evenins Exempt WiNhci^iy
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Society&Clu bNews
sued by the American Society ed as a teadier at Bowman school 

and it

CLUB TO MEET
The Martha Jefferson Club will 

meet Thursday, Dee. 7th at the 
home o{ Mrs. Neal Shepherd at 
10 o’ctock for a covered dish din-

BZBTBDAY CLUB 
Miss Elizabeth Weber wUl en

tertain members of her birthday 
club today at her home on TTux 
street

MXSSXOIf ARY SOCEHY 
The Lutheran Women's Miss

ionary Society will meet with 
Mte May Page on Friday even
ing at 7:30, Dee. L Mrs. Donnen- 
wirth is the leader and her topic 
is ''Come unto my heart Lord 
Jesus."

KOLIDAT GUESTS 
Guests entertained Thursda; 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
IrfiSand were Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Lutz and daughter Harriett John 
Monteitb and Miss Mary West of 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wechter of Plymouth.

TMAmCSOIVniG 
DOmER GUESTS

Mr. and Idrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
held their Thanksgiving dinner 
Sunday and had as their guesU 
Chief Radio Technician -Thomas 
DeWitt and wife of Norfolk. Va.. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinsel and 
son of New Castle, Pa. and the 
immediate family. Afternoon 
callers in the same home were 
Hr. and Mrs. Huber DeWitt and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeWitt 
and datighter of Greenwich.

SPENT HOLIDAY 
IN THE BAST

Mri. P. H. Root returned home 
Friday from an enjoyable 

day visit in the east She accom
panied her son Lt Paul Root to 
Ridding, Po., where he Is station
ed, later go^g on to New York 
City and spending Thanksgiving 

with her

HOLIDAY DINNER GUESTS
Guests entertained at dinner on 

Thanksgiving Day in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
and daughter Marilyn of Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Hany Sni
der and son of Akron, Mimes 
Edith and Nell Brown of Willard* 
P. H. Root. Mrs. Ruth Hheadoo 
and son of Plymouth.

A farewell party was give 
Friday evening at Hazel Grove 
Grange in honor of Idr. and Mrs. 
OUie Blair and two children, who 
will leave in a few days for In
diana where they will make their 
home.

Fifty persons were present to 
enjoy the evening which was 
•pent socially, followed by 
freshmen  ts. The honored guests 
were presented a gift from the 
group.

day in Elmira, 
daughter, 

and foxnily.

FAMILY DINNER
AT 8HUTT HOME

A family dinner was enjoyed at 
the Harry Shutt home on Thanks

Norwalk; Mr. Sc Mrs. Jim 
le and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Easterline and Mrs. A. Eas- 
terline, WUlard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Leak and family. Del] 

and Mrs. Burton Cline 
family. Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Parker and daughter 
North Fairfield.

in the home of Mrs. Lura Web
ber and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Webber and children, were Mrs. 
E. M. Riningcr of SeglUc. Wash., 
Mrs. J. E McNcal of Florence, O.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evci^l Clay and 
two sons. Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Powers of Attica, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Guthrie. Shiloh, and 
Mr. Chris Weber of Plymoulh.

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

The golden wedding celebration 
of Hr. and Mrs. Theodore Studer 
at their home in Norwalk, Sun
day, Nov. 26. was a festive occas
ion, when sixty relatives gather
ed to pay their respects and to 
enjoy the hospitality of this love
able couple. Assisting in receiv
ing were their three daughters, 
Mrs. Esther Powers, Mrs. Marie 
Babcock and Mrs. Irene Powers.

During the afternoon a brief 
program was presented consisting 
of the presentation of a “gold 
brick" and the reading of an orig- 

one of the relatives 
dramatic sketch 

of the lives of the bride and 
groom of fifty years ago. A wed

AT CONFERENCE 
Laura Babcock and Wayne Da- 

were in Akron Saturd:

ference for young people held at. 
lodist churc

VIS were m Akron Saturday at
tending the North-East Ohio Con- 

plc held a 
lurch. They 

and
the First Metho

Mrs. E E Haines 
Phyllis, who went 
to visit their daugbt 
Armour and family.

id daughter 
to Kent, O., 

iter, Mrs. John

ENTERTAINED 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests

THE IDEAL 
GIFT FOR

f lIppBM That WiU 
ThriUThaBacipi«Bt

WhU* we hmve a large astortment, we do 
suggest early buying , a wide range to 
ckoase Irom and styles that will please. Of 
course, sne hat^ them for every meusher of 
tkefamUy.

l*OC^ to

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

for Prevention of Cancer,' 
was decided to ask Mrs. £. E 
Kaiass speak on «uhjert 
after Christmas.

Mrs. Bethel spoke in her usual 
intexesUng manna* on “Women of 
the Old Testament," choosing 
Eve, Cain’s wife, Sai^, Rebecca, 
Leah; Rachel, Jezebel and Mich- 

r of

inal poem by one 
together with a

lich all those over fifty years 
were seated at a table beau

ding supper was served the guests 
at wh 
of age
tifully decorated with flowers, fa
vors and a three-tier wedding 
cake for a center piece. Mrs. Stu
der is a sister of Mrs. Bertha Sea 
holts, who attended the affair 
with her son Gordon and Mrs. 
Earl Hankammcr.

HOLIDAY GUESTS 
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Sc Mrs. 

Whitney Briggs served a turkey 
dinner to the following 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr. 
and daughters. Mrs. Lucille Pol
lock of Mansfield. Betty, 2^nctte, 
and Margaret; Mrs. Harry Briggs, 
Jr., and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Briggs and children. Miss 
Florence Danner, Mrs. Edna 
Rhino and W. J. Hatch.

ENJOY CARDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Mr. Sc Mrs. Bus Goldsmith and 
children entertamed on Saturday 
evening, Mr. Sc Mrs. Horace Gold
smith «f Fitchville, Mr. Sc 
Raymond Goldsmith, Hr. Sc Mrs. 
Jay Goldsmith of Lorain. Mr. Sc 
Mrs. George Hackett Mrs. Harold 
Edmondson. Mr. Sc Mrs. Tom Gar 
ret Cards were the diversion of 
the evening and all had a good 
time.

nksglving. 
* roll call

a), daughter of Saul, whose iden
tity she disclosed only alter some 
incorrect »uggestion5 
proffered. r 

Mrs. Stacy Brown, in present- 
g her well preparod paper oi 
Vmnen of the New Testament,' 

said that "the remarkable thing 
about women of the Bible Is that 
such complete portraits have been 
drawn in so few words." She 
chose Martha and Mary, Mary 

ite, tJ
Samaritan Women and the Vi 
gin Mary.

Mrs. Alberta Hoffman's subject 
was a "Thanksgiving Reading." 
She read of the first Thanksgiv
ing in the year 1621, altho the In
dian tribes had celebrated a Fes
tival of the Harvest for years be
fore. and stated that Sarah Jose
phs Hale, editor of "Godey’s 
Lady’s Book" is the real founder 
of the day for ThanI 

The subject 
"Let Us Give Thanks."

Mrs. Earnest will be hostess for 
the Christmas meeting. Members 

asked to remember the c 
change of Christmas gifts.

M18S GONGWER 
WEDS REV. WOLF

Miss Marjorie *E. Gongw< 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Trai 

mgwer. 53 Parkwood blvd., of 
msflcld. became the bride ol 

Rev. Richard C. Wolf, son of Rev, 
and Mrs. N. S. Wolf of Blooms- 
burg. Pa., Saturday. Nov. 2Sth.at 
7 o'clock in the evening before 
the altar of the Central Metho
dist church.

Officiating at the double 
ceremony was Rev. N. S. 
father of bridegroom, who 
was assisted by Rev. J. Frank 
Stewart .pastor of the Centra! 
Methodist church.

ing the ceremony. Miss 
Bu

Mrs. Wolf is an art instructor.
Rev. Wolf is the Instructor of 

Christian church history in the 
Lutheran Seminary at Cettys- 

-g. Pa., and is acting pastor of 
Paul’s Lutheran church at 

Spring Grove, Pa. He is a gradu- 
of Gettysburg College, Luth- 

n Theological Seminary of 
Gettysburg and Yale Divinity 

;hool.—Mansfield News-Journal.

Attmd SenrkM

Helen Hirfhnan and daughter Sue, 
Dr. and Mrs F'rederick Clayton of 
Mechanksburg. Ohio, Mrs. Alber
ta Ifoffman, IL-s. Mildred 
Woodworth HacMkhael. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Pickens, Hr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Thome of Columbus, Mr. 
and Mrs. James White of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Ford and efoughters. Miss Leona 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. James Root, 
Hr. and Mrs. Paul Stoodt and

"iI
-ft

j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stoodt, 
Friends from this community |.Sr., risn,.

attending the nuptials were Mrs. I son
and Mr. and Mrs. Orva Daw- 
of the Shelby Road.

PAIlVOBrG assd 
PAPERHANGllVG

Also Roof Painliug in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

vamaeaeueaeoea

y ring 
Wolf.

►resentedElizabeth Bumeson prcj 
half-hour’s program of organ 
sic including Bridal Song by 
win. Intermezzo by Provots, 
estraum by Liszt, I Love TThcc 

Iridal Chorus from Lo] 
y Wagner and Wedding

Grieg, 
grin b:
Bdari 

Miss 
of music 
school. Si 
cause," by 1 
Perfect Lov<

irogra
Bridal Song by Bald' | 

i. Licb-1 g
•by! 5hen' 5 

^agner and Wedding) V 
by Mendelssohn. | j
Kathryn Raw. instructor! g 

in the Bowman street 1 5
'Hardelot, and 

'c.’’ by Burleigh.
Palms and ferns with two large 

baskets of white chrysanthemums 
and pompons decorated the altar, 

i Tapers in four scvcn-branchcd 
' candelabra furnished illumina
tion.

BIRTHDAY 
REMEMBERED 

Sunday guests of Mr. Sc Mrs.
Harry Briggs, Sr., were their

Mrs. Lucille Pollock of! bride, who was given indaughter,
»^eld; Mi»^Florence Danner; hMv5"vo^MiiiT‘"’The
"&todiiy”itag the birthday of «“«* '^°ned with
Mn. Briggs, she received many'n«K'‘ne Th 
cards and gifts from her family "he lovely gow-n closed

ine-lM/Un- a 5^1^ COVCrcd buttOnS.

The back of 
with liny

and friends, including a beauti-: The long
ful birthday cake from her daugh P®’"'*
ters, which was cut on Sunday hands. A tram extend

' om the lor ...........
Miss Goni

day '
when they served a dinner in her Miss Gongwer wore h« 

fMrs. Harold Womer) finger-tip 
gth luUc vei 
ivory lace.

She carried a small white Bi- 
evening, Nov. 20th in the Stacy! ®" *hich was placed a white
Brown home on North street °'’®hid with a ahower of satin rib- 
Mrs. Brown was hoatess to nine h*>" Her jewelry was a strand of 
membera of the club and one ’he bridegroom,

tininff^p nf <^attL' Mrs. Harguest, Mrs. Rininger of Seattle. 
- rale

irold Womer was
Wash. Following a lovely dinner honor, and the Misses
Mrs. Ruth Nimmons had chaiirge
of the study hour. Two Central 
American countries were discuss-

of Elkhart. Ind.

en at Cbe home of Mbs Mary j 
BeVfcer. on Friday, Nov. 24.

Myers
Mirority sister of the bride, and 
Dorothy Lee Hill of Cincinnati, 

ed. Nicaragua and El Salvador, f®™" «>»ege roomemate, were 
After a short social period the bridesmaids. The gowns of the at- 

club adjourned to meet December ’'"dants were of white taffeta 
4th, when Mrs. Nimmops will be •o 'h®< ®f the
the hostess and Mrs. Anona Root «‘*h sweetheart necklines
will have charge of the program “‘wo'JJ^ct 'mrrirt
KITCHEN SHOWER ' bouquet of yellow chrysanthe-
OIVEN BRIDE-ELECT ! wtth mat

In honor of the approaching | bridesmaids carried iden-
ma triage of Miss ’
Steele, ■ kitchen shower was giv-

ants wore latticed taffeta head 
ot white.

Part of the evening wai ipenti Louu Wolf of Lake-
playing gamea, the prizea being! wood waa best man for his bro- 
preaented to the bride-to-be later; ’her. Seating the guesta were 
fa the evening when ahe opened i Sherman Moist of DeUware, Rev. 
her presenti. /' ! David Mum

RefieahmenU were aerved at 1 0'<*ham of Ann Arbor, Mid
the dose of the evening.

rid Mumford of Bucyrus, Mor- 
Oldham of Ann Arbor, Mich.,

________ and Harold Womer of Mansfield.
wesent'^ ven Misses! ^ daughter’s wedding,

Maryalice Weller, Juanita Ruck-iMt*- Gongwer chose a two-piece 
mail Jeanette rhsp"***". Arline violet dress of sheer crepe 
Fetd. Frandne Fortaey. Zanette |accessories. She wore 
Rriff. PRyUis lOllar, Joyce peonage of orchids as did Mn. 
Acdter, Anna Mae Steele, Mrs.
Fred Scfancidcr jeei the hoatera.

Mlaa Adriana Ttauaena, who 
waa unable to be preaent. lemcm- 
bend Anna Mae with a lovely 
gUL
TWninKTII eXSTUST 
CTweu.r MMdtS 
TMASKSOmM MBTimj 

The Thankagivfag meeting ot 
the Twentieth Cantiiry Ciretewaa 
heU Monday avmfag fa the home at Men Masrtet BoMnaon.

SSs.
Oarku the htwinaat maetfag Ml 
Mu/SUema bted a panwhM I

IhRowteg the ceremony, a re
ception tor (rieiulj and relativea 
was held fa the church parlors, 

or weddfai
Mn. W<
ot bladi wool wHb black acceni 
oriaa, Har topper waa of gold col
or,

Mn. Wolf la a graduate of Arif 
tend cOUega aad Ohio State unl- 
vanKr- Sha la 0 mamber of
Doha Kappa Qinma and 
PrimOannaa aamiW, tea

r the 
Phi

III this grand selection you’ll find styles for 
most any room — all are polished plate glass 
with bevel edges.

20 in. Round. . . 4.95

24 in. Round. . . 5.95

28 in. Round_ _ _ 7.95

30 in. Round .. 9.50
16 X 22 PLATE GLASS BAJH ROOM 
MIRROR — with white ^ 
enamel frame. A 4.95 value at ^ai/tp

WHITE BATHROOM CABIRETS 
with MIRRORS

2.40 and 5.50
INSET TYPE 7.95 

Make Your Selection Now

TOYS
for BOYS and GIBLS



WRITE THE BOYS A USI^OI
--if

THE PLYBKSVTH (OHIO) AO T*n^iii>AT. HovnoBM «ij»«« HOME or MMhai CTO TiugTOia

WAIIfE#
Male and Female Help

The vtrar is not over and our fighting forces 
in Europe and the Pacific Ocean are in drastic 
need of much war equipment. SeamJess Steel 
Tubing is needed.for airplanes, tanks, rodtets, 
guns, and other war tools. We need a- number 
of men and women to h^ us make shipments 
on time. Give your efforts in this time of war 
and by so doing help our soldiers and sailors to 
diorten this war.

Apply at once to our Employment Depart
ment if you are not now doing war woric.

The Ohio Seamless Tube Co.

V MARIUMS LIC£W|
A znarriace itceme was ipioed 

at Norwalk to Dan G. bonify, 31. 
aiiU Dt>roihy J. Brown. both 
oi the Shelby Air Depot Rev. 
Stanley Stall named to officiate.

TAX PATE HELP tJP
CcMinty Treasiu^ H. B. Col

lier azinounces that the payment 
of the fint h^U 1944 real.estate 
taxes wU be extended beyond 
December 20th.

Due to the fact that the several 
school districts were required to 
vote a renewal of levies at the 
November 7lh electiorf, approval 
of the rates by the State Tax 
Commission will not be fo^thcom 
inc until mid-December, necesal 
tating a postponement

SUtements for the tax-year of 
1944 will be sent out in advance 
of the final notice dat^ which 
cannot be detennmed at this 
time. Each statement will have 
the final date for the fint half 
and the second half'pbdoly stamp 
cd on its face.

FINAL WEEK!
KffiGEffS c7

THE WAR IS NOT
OVER, yet:

A \ . /j

JeU^ Sugar
AMortad nd Sann 
(Whlte(n|>^'laslsl

pkg.60

Granulated. Pure Cane

5£33c
Um Sump. U. 31, 3X 33. 

34. oTm — S Hw. Mch.

CONTAOnfA
Tonu^tu
Paste

Point Free 
6-oz. can uPfi./
Kngn't Coimirr Club 
Naearaii « 8p*elwttt 

idia. lie .

SEE THE SAVINGS! Regular
Price

Special
Price

Gold Meda|Floiir M-fc (m)

Pillsbury’s Flour riSr U-lb. (was) 
bag 1A7 ”^£.1.19

Soda Crackers 1-Ib. (was) 
box 3te

Hi Ho Crackers >;^19o
Tomato Sofpp IfitVos. (1SW) 

ca. ge 10 '^490
Tomato Soup aa-ee. (srm) 

can Ue 3“S;29c
Tomato Soup Ha. 1 (waa) 

can te 4-:i250
Peanut Butter SSSi ^fo. (wm) 

Jar 43e iS^39o
Campbell’s Pork & ^ns 3 Ig-OL tn 

earn (was) 3‘*:L25o

Apple Butter 3fiaa.
Jar was Me 1!r28o

FLORIDA ORANGES
Farered for Adoel 
Loaded wt^ 
Vitamin "C*'! 
Healthfoli 8b»59C

Fop Corn ib. 15c
SwuU pnndugl A faneiM wUb a*aqMal

Idaho Potatoes 52e
rten. maalrl naau far baUi«1
Rome Beauty 21e
Idaba Appla.1 Fiaa far Cooklag aad Eaktafi

GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

Yellow Onions 43e
U. a. Mo. 1 atm diT vnHtrl Baal Vatawl
noridaUmes 6fa,19e
iMdad with ideal Pm Bha lameml

mxedNuts ifa.45e
New 1944 Crept Flaw Qoatttrl'

Joier Karsh

U. S. He. 1 KHm 
ier heme aSeciag

10J:;59e
i.-1.57V4

Bahad Fmab Dalir

Clock Bread
SSZd *t?10c

Hs4-Oafad Cienl How Lmt Pxieol

French Brand Scratch Feed
fa^24e '•a: 2.99

It.

and
dial

itoTKERa TO OROANIZE
'.-T------ Ti

Moiherr have mna 
daudhtvn in tbit Service are clia^ 
blc to join the Blue Star Mothen 
organUaUon in Plymouth. Thia 
U a new organization here and 
the first noeatlng will be held on 
next Wednesday, Dee. 7, at 7-30 
o'clock In. the home of Mn. Ma
bel McFadden.

raieen membeis are necessary 
before axdiaitar Is ennted. and 
the preliminary steps will be out
lined at thia meeting. It Is poss
ible a number of officers from 
nearby towns will be present to 
help in getting the club stasis 

If you are interested In becom
ing a member of the Blue Star 
Mothers, be on band next Wed- 
neiday.

ABX8 Accotnrrafa
Veriu WUUfonv,;MlS Columbua 

ave, Sandi^,^ commenced 
action la woui^ pleas court 
in Norwalk (a wUeb she asks lor 
an aceounUnC foom the defend
ant, Ray Hoyt of Norwalk.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

STATIONERY
POPULAR BRANDS t-lb JARS TOBACCO|

HofflCeMadc Old Fifiiioned Stick Candy,
HOME MADE PEANUT BRinLE

Limited Stod< Qirittmiit Caidt

Black^Gold

f«i»f Men and Boys
To those women who ate ttHshing to buji 
HIM a gift, we pffer^k wide selection of 
suggestions that are ^etmtiful and practil 
cal. Won’t you conie in early while we 
have them?-

AU Sizea and MKteriak

1,00 r. 3.50

In Many Colors and Sizea

1.75 to 2.24 i

Pi«tty Dwigna, and 
g0o4|aakiiig

IflO » 2,95

Hankka

UmoIV
IfTOPCoan

Xllm to 33JM 35c w 1.00

mJUMP’S
III

fi ;fe




